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Springfielders seek
place to play hoops

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The saying amongst some Spring-
field residents is if you want to play
five-on-five full-court basketball out-
doors; then you'll have'to play some-
where other than Springfield;

"We do not really have orte func-
tioning adult outdoor . basketball
court," said Mayor Steven Goldstein.
"The courts where I grew up in
Brooklyn, in the schoolyards, were
nicer man these."

Recreation Director Michael Ten-
naro has said he has! heard complaints
from some citizens, saying they
would like to have tlie court in their
particular neighborhood fixed. How-
ever, Tennaro said he lias not had any-
body complain continuously about the
facilities. t

"There really is no place for people
ages 15 and up to play fullcourt,"
Goldstein Said. "For someone whose
played his whole life, believe me,
there's not one normal court in this
town."

Springfield really only has three
major parks where residents can play
full-court basketball: Smithfield Park,
located on Smithfield Drive off of
Evergreen Avenue; Irwin Park, on the
corner of Adams Terrace and Irwin
Street; and Ruby Park, located off of
Caldwell Place. Of those three,
Smithfield is considered the best.

"If you just made Smithfield a little
bigger it'd be a nice location," said
Goldstein.

"They're not wide enough. They
need to be re'paved'.' There are too
many sink holes," said Springfield
resident Andy Stier, a regular on the
Springfield courts.

Stier agreed of all the basketball
courts in Springfield he liked Smith-
field the best, however that was strict-
ly by default.

"There's nothing else that is even
close to playable," Stier said.

Jonathan Dayton High School
Basketball Coach Justin Petino said
he does not play pickups games but
that some of tlie kids he coaches used
to play on the court located at James
Caldwell School, where tlie township
recently took the basket down.

"It was only nine-feet high
though," he said. "Some of the resi-
dents around the court, I think, were
complaining about the noise. So that
basket was taken down."

Now alot of tlie kids Petino coach-
es play at Smithfield.

"I guess Smithfield is the only
place that has a decent court and that's
small," said Petino. "There's no
regulation-sized court where there are
good 10-feet baskets "

Matt Paz, who scored more than
1,0.00 points in his Jonathan Dayton
High School baksctball career, said he
isn't thrilled with tlie quality of
Springfield's courts. Last season, Paz
was named to tlie First Team All Con-
ference Valley Division of the Moun-
tain Valley Conference.

He plays at least once a week dur-
ing the summer at Smithfield.

"It's the best court in Springfield,"
said Pdz. "THe rims could be a little
better. Tlie court is a little small."

He s;iid when he plays there, him
and Ills friends can only play four-on-
four fullcourt, otherwise tlie court gets
too crowded.

Tennaro said the township is hop-
ing to use some capital money to at
least repair Irwin Park, which is in
desperate need of new poles and back-
boards, as one of .'the baskets is miss-
ing a rim.

"I vjould like to see at least one
park with lights and a nice blacktop,
level basketball court with square
backboards, not halfinoons," said

'Goldstein: "It doesn't have to an
NBA-sized court, smaller than a reg-
ulation court but large enough for 10
adults to play on."

Roofs get replaced
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Two separate contractors have been awarded bids by the Springfield Board

of Education to replace sections of tlie roots on Jonathan Dayton High School
and Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School.

"What Hie business office did was they took the O.K. from tlie board, they
drafted a contract and a purchase order and they mailed it to tlie roofing compa-
nies," said Supervisor of Facilities and Support Services Michael Moore. "So
far we've just put them on notice that we intend to award the contract to them;"

On those documents, Moore told the companies they can start construction
immediately so the entire project can.be completed by the time school ̂ starts in
September.

"Bothroofing companies told me that they see no problem getting everything
finished by the start of the school year," said Moore.

However, weather is a factor for getting everything completed on time. Rain
could cause huge delays in the reroofing process.

"We're working with the contractors right now to schedule the work," said
Superintendent of Schools Walter Mahler "We fully expect them to be done
this summer."

There are no written commitments from the roofing companies at this point.
Newark-based E.R. Barrett Inc. was awarded the Daytqn roofing bid at tlie

cost of $37,755." About 8,600 square feet of roofing will be replaced at Dayton,
over the more recently built wing where the science labs are. The roof is
approximately 20 years old.

"That's been leaking horribly for years," said Mahler.
"We've tried to repair it for several years," said Moore. "It's a metal deck

roof. The water will follow tlie metal decking until it finds a hole to drip out of
and then H drips? Finding where it's coming from is almost impossible."

Middlesex-based Badger Roofing Company was awarded the Gaudineer job
at the cost of,$22,460. Just over 6,000 square feet of roofing will be replaced
over Gym 1 in Gaudineer, tlie gym without the stage, where some residents vote
on election days.

"We had a persistent leak at the lower edges of it," said Moore. "It's a roof,
that as near as I can tell, is close to 40 years old. It's a roof that's given its time."

l'luilo Ity Holi Hclfriih

Several Springfield residents have pointed out that
there are few places in the township to play outdoor
basketball due to the poor condition of the facilities, like
this broken backboard rim at Irwin Park.

Committeeman Sy Mullman sug-
gested the township put lights at Irwin
Park, where there are facilities to play
basketball, tennis and baseball. The
lights would shut off at 10 p.m., so as
not to disturb tlie residents in that
area.

"1 have contacted a company thai
will come out to us and do a scope, an
idea of what it would cost to put lights
up at Irwin, at the tennis courts, the
basketballs courts and possibly die
baseball field in the future;" said
Tennaro.

Paz said-he'd like to sec the Smith-
field coiirt expanded, have more dur-
able rims, lights put up, a better paint
job with a three-point line and foul-
line, and a better-• playing surface
that's not so rough.

"I'd like to see bieakiiWiiy mils
because all the rims get "liehl." said
Stier "It'll s.i%e inonev in tlie long
run Instead ol purchasing three or
four rims, at a time, they could just
puri-hase breakaway rims. "

Goldstein suggested li <i better
court is built, then maybe the'town-
ship can run outdoor recreational
basketball programs during \the
summer.

"It's one of those .'things that if tlie
facilities were better, maybe tlie kids
would he out there," said Petino. "It's
another outlet lot them to go out and
enjoy themselves It's something to
do on <i Tuesday, Wednesday nigh' in
the summer instead of just silting
home."

Residents reac
Ground Zero plans

Hy Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Last 'month. Lower Manhattan Development Corporation, an agency charged
with rebuilding Ground Zero, released six ideas for the site. The ideas included
memorial spaces, opportunities for retail businesses and cultural centers, as well
as commercial office buildings, all of which could be ready for occupation by
2005.

In an'informal survey, conducted at tlie Mountainside Community Pool, pat-
rons had mixed opinions on what should be built at Ground Zero and tlie exact
location of where it should be erected.

"I was in lavor ol them rebuilding right Irom the start," said Fred Pema, a
Mountainside resident'for'nearly 48 years. "I don't think thai we should let
anyone take away what we had."

Penia said he would like to see the Twin Towers rebuilt to tlie exact same
height they originally were

LMDC proposed .that none of the office buildings stand as high as the
1.10-story Twin Towers.

"I think it should be rebuilt," said Maureen McCahe, a Fanwood resident.
"Definitely. They should make some kind ol memorial to honor all the people
who perished."

She said she would also like to sec the towers rebuilt to the same height
However, McCahe said she would h.ivc a pioblcm working theie

"J was bom ;uid raised in Manhattan and even when 1 worked in the city
before I moved out here I didn't like tall buildings," she said. "So I Would have
a problem working in it "

McCabe said thai the United States cannot let tlie terrorists win and, by not
rebuilding the tuwers, in a way. tlie terrorists .will have won

"There's got lo be .something'there to memorialize — to give credit to the
firemen and the police and tlie other people who died," said McCahe

McCabe suggested thcrt should be some kind of building dedicated lo those
who died in the attacks.

"I think they should rebuild n but it should be with a memorial," said Bill
Cramer, a Union resident. "1 haven't decided on which one of those six plans I
like yet"

Cramer said that whichever one is chosen a huge-memorial site should be
erected.

"I think they should rebuild," said Kern Moore, a Mountainside resident for
10 years. "It could take years and years for them to do it, but I'think-they should
build them as close as.they can to the original."

Moore said she wouldn't have a problem working in the new towers ' There
would probably be a lot more security."

Cramer said he does not think tlie towers should he rebuilt to stand as high as
they originally were. He said the height should be restricted to the same height
as the.-other buildings in that area.

Moore said she was torn between rebuilding on tlie exact site where the tow-
ers originally stood, or setting .i-ide that area as a memorial "I think maybe, it
.s'hmild be preserved and the lowers should-be built around it."

Perna said that the Twin Towers should be built at tlie. exact same location
where they originally stood.

"[ mink that that ground is where it should be," he said. "I think the people
vvlio gave their lives, would want it that way.1'

One more time

Uno is a staple at any municipal pool. Taking a break from swimming to
the Springfield Municipal Pool are, from left, Paula Krause, Sandrine
counselor Jen Hillyer and Alan Salmon. ,• '
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Board keeps close watch on school construction projects
By Joan M. Devlin

-*- • Staff Writer
Although it is mid-summer, the

Mountainside Board of Education is
keeping close tabs on the renovations
being done at both Beechwood
School and Deerfield School.At the
July 25 meeting, therefore, both the
construction chief and the project
manager and the architects were pre-
sent to give separate updates.

In. fact, because the Deerfield
^choGi-icnovations-had-beta- well

Update shows progress of Beechwood and Deerfield

.underway, the meeting had to be con-
l at me Mountainside Library.

.architect from The Musial
f was .mere to give their update.

neasiaraSw

delivery of a few types of materials
needed, such as the steel for the
boundries and machinery, which he
said are supposed to arrive shortly.

"Actually, the outside work is. com-
ing'together nicely; there is no on-site
work as yet; the inside work is pro-
ceeding and the electrical work has
been done," said Ruban.'The roofers
were there today and all of the class-
room extension roofs , have been
framed in. We are in good shape on
some things," he added.

Ruban then moved to the Deerfield
project- "As far as Deerfield goes,
preparations for the abatements have

some outstanding materials to be
ordered. "Some paperwork still has to
be done between Musial and Randaz-
zo," he said.

Several members of the Board of
Education had questions for him.
"Where are we as far as the date of
completion for Beechwood?" asked
Sally Rivieccio. He answered, "End
of August or- early September at the
outside."

He continued, "The Board of Edu-
cation rooms may not be ready, and
you should be prepared to be dis-
placed up to 42 days or so, in our pro-
fessional opinion — that would be the

^ p
for two weeks or so." He said a lot of

Jbaf bee^done in the
^ said there are stUl

Next to be heard from was head of
the construction company, Ciro Ran-
dazzoP He said, looking at Ruban,

"Jim might have been exaggerating a
bit and scared you when he said 42
days; actually the classroom and the
cafeteria will be done at the beginning
of the school year. I promise you the
students will not be displaced."

f Board member Frank Geiger asked,
"Are you saying we can get kids in
there safely for the beginning of the
school year?" Both Randazzo and
Ruban said yes. Then Ruban added,
"Let's say the library and the offices
might not be complete, then the fire
alarm may not be in as yet but the
town decides. It will be the town fire
official who decides to give us a CO
or,_not^ — this_ is, a .certificate of
occupancy."

Then board member Peter Goggi
wanted to know, "Is there a way of

identifying where it .will not be com-
plete? Safety is the first thing to worry
about, after all." Ruban said, "We will
be able to sit down with the tire offi-
cials and sec what is necessary to
comply, before school opening time.
Again, ultimately, it is the inspector
who decides; it is in his hands. We can
set up a meeting with him."

Superintendent of Schools Gerard
Schaller had a question for Randazzo.
"Does this include school grounds?"
He meant the completion date, and •
Randazzo said, "Yes, this is not an
issue; that will be all cleaned up-and
ready. We could even put in a tempor-
ary school detector."

Rivieccio also asked, "Once we get
the kids in there, how long before you
will be out of there?" Randazzo
replied, "Possibly two to three weeks
maximum, which would mean the end
of September at the outside."

for some
records

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee introduced an ordinance setting
a fee of $10 per half hour for the
amount.of time it takes a township
employee to gather information and
'fulfill a resident's.request for public
records which are of a "voluminous or
high work nature."

This ordinance is in direct response
of the recently instituted Open Public
Records Act.

The act, also known as OPRA, was
intended to expand the public's right
of access to government records, cre-
ate an administrative appeals process
if access is denied, and define, what
records are and arc not "government
records" and determine whether they
should be accessible to the public.

Fulfilling these requests results in
township employees having to take
time out of their normal work sche-
dules, which could lead to theni'hav-
ing to work overtime, which would
cost the:-township additional money.
The newly instituted fee>s should sub-
sidize the overtime pay.

"It's a relatively middle of the road
fee for non-administrative employees,
secretarial fees," said Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen.

For documents that do not fell
under tlie category of "voluminous or
high work .nature," citizens can be
charged fees of $0.75 for each of me
first 10 pages, $0.50 for each, of the
next 10 pages and $0.25 thereafter, if
the township chooses to do so.

Provisions of the New Jersey Pnbt
ic Records Act allow for public Access
to government records. However,
there arc several exceptions, including
autopsy reports, child abase a rse»$l

lt i t iassault victim names or addreties,
computer security informatiOB, j»*6. !

nile records, medical cxamin—*}LS^'
graphs, victim records, i s
other such items mar fUl
privileged and protected

MembaBjotihe^F
reqnestmg copies oi;•
complete the Rcqaest for;
Records Arm. ' '
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours', a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, /our call will bo
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County arc
available for $26.00, two.-year
subscriptions for 547.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-G86-7700 and
asking for the circulation 'department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get

-delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for < irculation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-606-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
r harqe3 imy jpply

News items:
[Njews releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
ttie following wePk Pictuies must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to repunt any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Loiters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed and should be d< romparned
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a:m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by. e-mail. Our address is
Editorial©localsource torn
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week.. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message: Gall 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
lopal weekly "or daily newspapers:
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for-publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is" equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. ' For all 'other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note- -
Jhe ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J
07083 Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy,- non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addit lot iAL^JMiUaa ^.office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
ROBOX3109, Union, N J.~, 07083.

Armed
robber hits
Route 22

Mountainside
Mountainside police officers said

an aimed robbery at the Echo Queen
Diner on Route 22 East in Mountain-
side looks like it was linked lo other
armed robberies along Route 22.
Police officers are pursuing the sus-
peci and investigating the case.

On Friday at 4:34 a.m., the suspeqt
walked into the Echo Queen armed
with a kitchen knife and robbed die
pish from the register. He fled with
money from the register. No one was
injured.

POLICE BLOTTER

The suspect was reported to be a
male in his late 20s to early 30s,
standing about six feet till, with a
medium build and brown hair. He
wore a black stocking over his head
and was dressed in a red T-shirt and
tan shorts.

Police said die suspect fled in a
1995 Nissan Maxima from the Route
22 e.ucry.

The investigation involves depart-
ments from Mountainside, Spring-
field and Union.

In all of the robberies, the suspect
used a kitchen knife to threaten the
victims and has tried to hide his iden-
tity with a nylon stocking over his
held

After a short break over the
weekend, the suspect walked into, the
Lido Diner on Route 22 in Springfield
on Monday at 10:02 p.m. wearing a
nylon stocking over bis face and
brandishing a iliree-incli kitchen knife
before he robbed the'-cash-from the
register. Police said he fled in a dark
green Or possibly gray Toyota,

• On Sunday at 2:07 a.m., a man
identified as Ayla Akin, 42, of Char-
loltesville, Va., was arrested on Route
22 West lor aggravated assault on
police officers.

Headquarters'had notified patrol
units in the field of an erratic driver
traveling eastbound in the westbound
lanes of'Route "22 in Springfield.

Ihe driver then turned and began
traveling west in the westbound lane
of Route 22, entering Mountainside,

Once the driver entered Mountain-
side, he struck two marked police cars
and resisted arrest Akin was arrested
on the spot.

• A Longview Drive resident
reported unauthorized purchases on
their cicdit end, which totalled more
than ••$700. on July 23 at noon.

• On July 23 at 1:37 p.m., a woman
.identified as Susan Crocker, 44, of
Basking Ridge was arrested on Sum-
mit Road for driving with a suspended
license.

• A Robin Hood Road resident
reported July. 23 at 7:21 p.m. he
received approximately 50 harassing
phone calls the day before.

• On July 25 at 7:35 a.m., a window
at Deerfield School was shattered.

• A Timber Line Road resident
reported damage to his car July 25 at
8 18 a m

• On Friday at 11:49 p.m., a Berke-
ley Heights resident reported his vehi-
cle was broken into on Route 22 East.

Springfield
• Oh July 22'at 7:04 p.m., a party at

a house on Henshaw Avenue got a
little out of hand, as the homeowner's
son reported a laptop computer valued
at $3,500, 128 CDs in a case and a
DVD movie valued at $30 were
stolen.

• On July 22 at 1 U26 a.m., a purse
containing $200 cash, a cell phone,
credit cards, house keys, driver's
license and jewelry was reported sto-
len from a Morris Avenue business.

• During a burglary to a garage on-
Morris Avenue, a portable stereo was
stolen and a bicycle chain was
damaged July 22 at 6:12 p.m.

• On July 23 at 1:20 p.m., a grey
business suit, watch, $50 cash, a grey
shirt and lie, and black shoes were
reported stolen from a locker at Bal-
ly's on Route 22 East

• On July 24 at 10:16 p.m., several
tool boxes containing various tools
were reported stolen from a basement
on Morris Aveirac.

Wouldn't it tm maw
convenient to receive
ypvr neper fa the mail
* eadh Thursday?

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to infprm

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

summer international film festival with "Day I Became A Woman" at
noon and 7 p.m. Admission is free. Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing.

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
questionsi@springfieldpu.bliclibrary.com.

Saturday
• "Volunteers are needed to assist with trail maintenance projects in the

Watchung Reservation. Meet at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Bring lunch, a mug for baverage, shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if you have
them. For ages 14 and and older.

To pre-register, call 908-789-3670.
Sunday

• The Sunday Planetarium Show at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, presents Summer Skies at
2 and 3:30 p.m. Admission is $325 per person; $2.80 lor senior citizens.
For ages 6 and older.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
Monday

• The Wesifield/Mountainsidc Chapter of the American Red Cross
offers a new class this summer, pet first aid, from 7 to 10, p.m.
. Preregistration is required and each participant will receive a pet first
aid textbook. The cost is $35 per participant and the class will be at the
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter House, 321 Ehn St., Westfield.

For more information or to register, call the chapter at 908-232-7090.
• A juggling show with David Smith lakes place at 7:30 p.m. at the

Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
The show is for all ages. Register in person at the Youth Services desk

or by calling 973-376^930, Ext. 232, or by e-mail to helen-
kayte'spiingfieldpublichbrary com

Tuesday
• The Springfield Free Public Libraj v, 66 Mountain Ave , continues its

Lunchtime Video Series with "October Sky" at noon. Bring a brown bag
lunch to the program. Coffee and cookies will be provided:

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Wednesday

• Wednesday Matinees at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, presents "The Strange World of
Reptiles" about baby crocodiles Ii7-irds jnd turtles with Bill Boesenberg
at 1 30 p in Admission LS S4 per person No children under 4 yeais old
will be admitted.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
• The MountainsideAVestlield American Red Cross, 321 Elm St.,

Westfield, sponsors a type O blood drive from 3 to 8 p.m. with a com-
plimentary cholesterol screening lor all blood donors;

For more information, call The Blood Center of New Jersey at
1-SOO-NJ-BLOOD, Ext. 140.

All donors must present signed or picture- l.D. and know their Social
Security number Try to eat a meal before you donate

Upcoming
Aug. 8

• The Spiingfield FILL- Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave , will con-
tinue its summer international film festival with "Divided We Fall" at
noon and 7 p in Admission is free (or all times Space is limited to GO
people at each showing

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
nncstionbi@springficldpubliclibrdry.com.
q . Z M o S s M e Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. m Borough
HalL 1385 Route 22 East

Aug. 11

Skiewt 2 Z 3 30 p m Admission is S3 25 per person; $2.80 for senior

citizens. For ages 6 and older
For information, call 908-789-3670.

Aug. 12
. The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'aiey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,

Springfield, will conduct its annual rummage sale at in the temple's
social hall from 10 am to noon Additionally, it will be Brown Bag
Day " A brown grocery bag can be filled up with assorted items for only
U The public is invited

For more inJomuiion. " U Uic temple office at 973-379-5387.
Aug. 14

. Triils.dc Nature & SLiu.ce Center at 452 New Providence Road in
MounLiins.de conducts "It's the Wolf, a 1 ucker Tales Theater repertoire

11 Admission is S4 pel person For tnloinution. call 908-789-3670.
Aug. 15

. 'Ihe Spiimifield Free Publk Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will con-
imue its summer international film festival with "Bread and Tulips" at
noon and 7 p in Admission is tree lor all times Space is limited to 60
people at each showing

Foi nu.re inlorm.iin.il. call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
c|iK-stionsi(^springlieldpublicIibrary com.

A ug. 16
• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Plaza, will conclude

Us summer reading program, "2002 — In !he Ocean Blue," with a sum-
mer celebration part) at" 2 p in , ic.iHinng 1 he Spinners, who will be pre-
senting sand an and spin art activ ides that are open to all Reading awards
and special prizes will be given to .ill Summer Reading Club participants.

Aug. 18
• The- Sunday Planetarium Show at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter, 452' New Providence Road, Mountainside, will present Summer
Skies at 2 and 3 30 p in Admission is S^ 25 per peison; $2 80 for senior
citizens For ages 6 and older

For information, call 908-789-3670.

Aug. 20
• flic Springfield Free Public Libiary. 66 Mountain Ave., will con-

tinue its Luncliuiiie Video Series with 'Joseph and the Amazing Techni-
color Dreaincoat" at noon. Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. Cof-
tec* and cookies will be prouded

For information, call 973.376-4930.
Aug. 22

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will con-
tinue its summer international film festival with "Butterfly" at noon and 7
p m Admission is tree tor all times Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
questions!(y'springfieldpubliclibiary com

Firefighters extinguish trash can fire at home
Springfield

On July 18 at 8 37 a m . UK Spring-
field Fire Department extinguished a
trash can I lie at a Center Street
residence

• On July 15 at 8:03 a.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Morris Avenue business. At 9:49
a in . they Responded to a mc-dical ser-
vice call at a Route 22 East business.
At 10-18 a m , they attended to a med-
ical sen ice call at an Independence
Way residence. At 10:56 a.m., they
extinguished a mulch fire at a Cald-
well Place apartment At 4 59 p m ,
they transported a pumper to Union
Fire Headquarters on a ltquesl from
Union County Mutual Aid. At 6:49
p.m., they attended to a motor vehicle
accident on Mountain and Remer.

• On July 16 at 8:12 a.m., they
responded to Mountain and Caldwell
for a motor vehicle'accident. At 2:26
p.m-., they answered a medical service
call at a Mountain Avenue apartment
complex At 4 43 p.m , diey stopped
an illegal burning at a South Spring-
field Avenue residence.

• On July 17 at 7:37 a.m., they
investigated an activated fire ahirm at
a Morris Avenue business: At 10:01
a.m., diey answered a medi.cal service
call, at, a Kew Drive residence. At
11:24 a.m., they responded to a medi-
cal service call at a Briar Hill Circle
residence. At 11:57 a.m., diey
attended to a medical service call at a
Baltusrol Avenue residence. At 8:23

•p.m., they attended to burning wires
on Baltusrol Way and Crescent.

• On July 18 at 1:11 a.m., they
responded to a motor vehicle accident
on Route 78 West mile post 48. At
9:18 a.m., they answered a medical
service call at a Shunpike Road busi-
ness. At 9:51 a.m., Uiey attended to a

FIRE BLOTTER

motor vehicle accident on Route 78
East at mile post 46 8

At 12 26 p m , thev answered a
medical service call at a Stonehill
Road apartment complex; At 1 p.m.,
they responded to a medical service
call at a Troy Drive apartment com-
plex At 1 20 p m , Springfield fire-
fighters assisted a Wabeno Avenue
resident down the stairs.

At 1 58 p in , they attended to a
medical service call at a Stiles Street
residence. At 2:33 p.m.. they investi-
gated an activated carbon monoxide
detector at a Cain Street residence. At
3:03 p.m., diey answered a medical
service call at a Cain Street residence.

• On July 19 at 6:48 a.m., diey
responded to a medical service call at
a Fadem' Road business. At 12:12
p.m., they answered a medical service
call at a South Springfield Avenue
residence. At 4:03 p.m., they attended
to a motor vehicle accident near Route
78 At 4:17 p m., they extinguished a
car lire on Route 24 East. At 6:11
p.m., they transported a pumper to

Central Avenue in Hillside on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid

• On July 21 at 1.1:22 p.m.. they
investigated an activated lire alarm at
Garden Oval, Route 22 East.

• On July 22 at 3 18 a m . they
responded to a Moms A\enue apart-
ment complex for an activated fire
alarm At 7.13 a m , diey answered a
medical service call at a Diamond
Road business At 8 04 <i m , they
attended to a medical service call at a
Mountain A\enue apartment com-
plex At 9 11 a in , they responded to
a motor vehicle accident on Lyons
Place.

At 9:12 a.m., diey answered a med-
ical service uill at an Independence
Way residence At 1203 p in , diey
extinguished a transformer fire on
Victory Road. At 3:53 p.m., they
investigated an activated fire alarm at
a Victory Road business. At 5:45
p.m , diey answered a medical service
call at a Morris Avenue business At
5 45 p m , they investigated an acti-
vated fire alarm, at a Victory Road
business.

• On July 23 at 9:49 a.m., they

answered a medical service call at a
Mountain Avenue residence. At 5:35
p.m., they investigated a burning odor
at a Mountain.Avenue business.

Mountainside
• On July 17 at 9:19 a.m., Moun-

tainside firefighters responded to a
reported car fire on Route 22 West.
However, no fire was found. At 5:27
p m . they attended to an oil spill on
Outlook Drive.

• On Friday at 6 52 p.m., they
investigated an activated lire alarm at
a Spruce Street business.

• On Saturday at 2:40 p.m., they
extinguished a small brush fire at an
Outlook Drive residence. At 8:09
p.m., diey attended to a smoke condi-
tion caused by a malfunctioning heat-
ing unit at Deerfield School. At 10:17
p.m., they investigated an activated
fire alarm at Loews Theatre on Route
22 East. At 10:54 they returned to
Loews Theatre for an activated fire
alarm.

• On Sunday at 1:50 p.m., they
responded to an activated fire alarm at
a Poplar Avenue residence.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCOTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At
- Affordable Prices-

OPENMON. thru SAT
1654 STUyVESANT AVE, UNION

CareOne at Livingston's Continuing Community Education Seminars

CareOne

A Senior Care Company

Presents a Free Seminar
It's Hard Tb Be My Mother's Mother:

TJw Rewards and Challenges of the
Mother/Daughter Relationship *

1 * * J-IM. t i l l U l i l H t V %rj m \O j

their agmg mothers healthcare ,„ ways never irnagined in thc p a 8 t . Says one daughter. "I waB
used to Bo.ng to xny mother for help and advice. Tve lost that even though 8he i . sUll her..-
Presenter Barbra London will discuss how to rlrii -u>{tu *i
participate in the discussion. ^ * " t r a n S l t ' ° n w h i l e b o t h Par t i<* " n s t i»
Barbra London is a pioneer in the field of adult
our senior population. In addition to her positii_
and Care Management, LLC, London is a lecturer and trainer

Please join us:

WhenT August 12, 2002

Time; 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

° f G e " e r a t i <™ Counseling

Where: Shor£.Hills Hilton
41 JFK Parkway
Short Hills, NJ

CareOne at Livingston

ree)
,A complimentary dinner will o e served

A CareOne Senior Can Contmunity
*- 68 PassakrAvennre**^^

S^^fep-rtgW^^bis «.*.%?V- •• ' .frJSS(v.'A
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Yuter prepares to leave- post
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
After 15 years as rabbi mere, AJan

J. Yuter will be leaving the Orthodox
Congregation Israel in Springfield at
the end of August.

He lias mixed plans; he will be a
religion teacher at Hillel Yeshiva in
Deal, an Orthodox religious school.
He will also be teaching American
Jewish History and American History
at Touro College in New York City,
where he has already been registered
as an adjunct professor. "I will be
teaching in die school of general stu-
dies there, which is open to all and
serves a multi-cultural population. I
will also teach Immigration History,
and will provide:ethnic studies and
Judaic studies towards a.bachelor's
degree," he said.

Touro College, although under
Jewish auspices, is open to all, and
Yuter said, "It has a warm, nurturing
collegiate environment which uses
studies of every , background and
raises them to an appropriate academ-
ic level of professional competence."

For personal reasons,' lie has turned
down an offer to go to Israel and teach
at a Haifa university, which would
have been teaching prospective rabbis
in Ordiodoxy. His daughter, sbn-iit
law and three, grandchildren have just
made the drastic step of immigrating
to Israel, and he saw them off at the
airport just last week. At diat point, he
was not sure if he would be joining
them or not.

"Being Jewish is part religion and
part national; I am keeping my Ameri-
can passport." The rabbi added, "The

American republic is so great diat it
accepts multi-national identities for
its citizens; witness^ American
Indians can belong to die Apache
nation and die American nation."

Like many Jewish scholars, Yuter
believes that Israel is the center of
Jewish life. He has been there many
times on pilgrimages. "In my junior
year of college, I was an exchange
student to fiebrew University in Jeru-
salem," herecalled. By any standards,
the rabbi isV scholar; he has two mas-
ter's degrees and a doctorate in
Hebrew literature. One of his masters

"is in English literature. He can always
tit into any academic environment.

Reflecting on die differences
between here and there,..he said, "In
Israel, being 'modern' is not antidieti-
cal to faith, but it is die appropriate
application of religious commitment
in our station and time, at least in my
opinion."

He was aware mat on die television
news diis past week, hundreds of Jew-
ish people were doing the same Uiing:
immigrating to Israel, each for many
different reasons. This is a man who
lives by his own conscience; he had
been originally ordained as a Conser-
vative Rabbi, but converted to Ordio-
doxy and became an Ordiodox rabbi
because he felt he must. He believes
one serves God through an honest and
constant observance of Jewish law.

When asked if his daughter and
son-in-law went to Israel because of
his influence, he said, "No; they went
because of deep-seated commitments

nurtured in the home. My son-in-law,
Avi Rosenfeld, is also an ordained
Ofdiodox rabbi, but will be working
in computers!"

Rabbi Yuter and his wife, Linda,
will remain in Springfield "for now,"
he said, and intends to make die daily
commute to Deal. Like everydiing
else, it doesnU phase him. "It is about
50 minutes; I will do it every day."
Technically, he will be Rabbi Emeri-
tus at Congregation Israel, again, for
die present time. Rabbi Cliaim Mar-
cus, now associate rabbi, will succeed.
him as die head Rabbi as of Sept. 1

Although it will be a big change for
'him, he said, "In die Jewish tradition,
learning, teaching and discovering are
sacramental. There are different ways
to be a rabbi— the word'itself-means
'teacher'— and I am changing venue
and not careers."

Although he is obviously endiu-
siastic about die future, he leaves his
beloved Ordiodox community in

- .Springfield with regrets. Many feel
the same about him. Former mayor
and current member of Congregation
Israel, Clara Harelik said, "Rabbi
Yuter was a very special rabbi to the
congregation; not only on a spiritual
level but because of his intellectual
achievements-, he, brought us to a
higher level."

Harelik said further, "He was a
well-rounded rabbi with regard to his
contributions, not only to die Jewish
community bin also to.the Springfield
community. In my case, having been
die mayor, he always made himself
available to me to be at special events

I'hdlii Hy Jerf Gruiut

Alan J Yuter
and give benedictions whenever I
asked him to participate In addition,
he was always there lor us personally
whether .somebody was sick, or in
need He will be deeply missed," she

'Being Jewish js part
religion arid part
national; I am keep-
ing my American
passport. The Ameri-
can republic is so
great that it accepts
multi-national identi-
ties for its citizens.'

— Alan X Yuter

Springfield outtages
have familiar forces

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Recently, various pockets of Springfield have been experiencing power out-
tages for varying lengths of time, but according to Jersey Central Power &
Light, the company that services die township, die causes are mostly out of their
hands.

Chief among them are squirrels, trees, and the forces of mother nature, such
as high winds and summer, lightning.
' "We received complaints beginning mid to late April for a windstorm in
excess of 70 miles-per-hour," said Dave Feyl, area manager for JCP&L. based
in Morristown. "On die heels of that particular storm, customers made'com-
plaints to die Board of Public Utilities, mostly Chimney Ridge and Rolling
Rock Road residents."

In late 2001 and early 2002, die company did a significant amount of electri-
cal work to address the situation, according to Feyl. They are currently in the
process ol doing a complete circuit analysis that will^bc delivered to Township
Administrator Richard Sheola. sometime this.mondi.

The circuit analysis is a visiul^nspeuion of all die township's eleetiical
infrastructure to see if there's anything dial needs repair or replacement such as
spacers and crossanns on the electrical cables.

Feyl said they are also doing tree trimming work ovei the past week to pre-
vent limbs and branches from interfering widi electrical wires.

"There's not enough intrastruUuie," said Feyl "Most of these outtages have
causes such as thunder and lightning, hhin winds As with any electrical device,
tlniigs happen "

This week, a large tree, caused ihrce pole-, to go down on Commerce Street,
causing an outrage thai destroyed a wire On Monday morning, a squinel went
onto a wire on Christy Lane and Fe\l said the company had to opc-u up the line
to make repairs, causing a short interruption ol service

"It's a constant process," said Feyl "We are constantly updating the system
Trees are probably die major cause ol service interruption."

As one who is familiar with the township's history widi JCP&L Township
Cominittteman Sy Mullnun has seen ,m lmpunement in service compared to
last year.

"It has been better," said Mulunan " I hev certainly have been trying to do a
better job In my .irea they've always told us it was squirrels'

JCP&L services nine counties m Northern New Jersey, but only <i small por-
tion ol Union County In addition to serving 100 percent ol Springfield they
serve all ol Summit. New Piov idenue Beikeley Heights and a small portion ol
MountainsideVerizon removes unprofitable public pay phones throughout Springfield

By Joshua Ziiitz
Staff Writer

Springfield has had several of their
public pay phones removed in die
wake of Verizon charging monthly
fees to compensate for shrinking pay
phone revenues.

"We got a letter from Verizon indi-
cating dial they were no longer getting
commission from the pay phones but
that diey're going to be charging us
$75 a month for every pay phone, in a
public location," said Springfield
Township Administrator Richard
Sheola.

Verizon was instructed by the
township to remove all die public pay
phones Springfield is responsible for,
except for diree: die one across from
die police desk in Town Hall, the one
at die Springfield Municipal Pool, and
the one at die Chishobn Community
Center

"What's happening is we're seeing
dial cell phones.are challenging our
revenues for pay phones," said Veri-
zon Spokesperson Ivette Mendez. "So
what we do is remove die low paying
phones and that'helps'us to stay in
business."

Verizon will be instructed to dis-
connect die pool pay phone once the

International
film festival
continues

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,continues
its International Film Festival with
"Divided We Fall" on Aug. 8 at noon
and 7 p.m.

Set in a small Czech town, tliis
warm, humanist comedy-drama looks
beneath surface appearances to reveal
that the Czech response to German
occupation was rarely a cut-and-dry
affair. Having managed for a long
time to keep the war at a distance,
married Josef and Marie are put in a
difficult predicament when an old
neighbor and concentration camp
escapee stumbles into their home
seeking help.

As well as initially challenging
dieir courage and sense of what is
right, the decision to harbor the fugi-
tive has unexpected consequences.

So long as their little secret is hid-
ing in die kitchen lardeir'the tension
never really lets up, particularly as
they are regularly visited by a prewar
friend, now an out and out Nazi
collaborator.

Funding for the film festival has
been made possible by die Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. For more information, call
973-376-4930.

pool season is over and dien reconnect
it when die pool reopens next
summer.

"We constantly monitor our pay
phones to see which ones are not pro-
fitable and need to.be removed," said
Mendez. "This is not a new program
it's a continual effort. It's.-ongoing,
one round after another. It's just part
of doing business."

Verizon operates approximately
62,000 pay phones in New Jersey.
Letters were sent out to the municipal-
ities, and businesses whose pay
phones were not reaching Verizon's
minimum revenue requirement.

"When we determine that a.phone
is not making die minimal revenue,
we contact, hi this case, the munici-
pality and talk to them about alterna-
tives," said Mendez.

One of die alternatives is to pay the
monthly $75.fee to have die phone-in
service. Odier alternatives are to
switch to a different phone company
or have die pay phone removed.

According to Verizon diere were
direc pay phones in Jonathan Dayton
High School that were not receiving
enough usage to pay for dieir costs,
said Superintendent of Schools Wal-
ter Mahler. Originally, diere were six
pay phones in total in die high school.

"The ones that received the limited
number oT edicts, or people using it,
were in the high school " said Mahlei
"There were three dial-we said, 'Fine.
They're not being used. Take them
out."

Two of the phones' were by die
auditorium and the other'one. was in
the hallway by the cafeteria.

'"Ihey said we could keep those
phones in service but we would ha\e
to pay a monthly service i.ite of
$64 95 phis taxes and suKharges
which worked out to almost $800 a
year, I diink for each phone. So it
wasn't worth it."

The phones diat Dayton did decide
to keep, generated enough income to
avoid the $64.95 monthly charge.

Those phones included die one on
die outside of the building facing the
public library, the one by the East
Gyin, and the one by the Main Gym.

"Those must genuate enough Irom
people who are watting to be picked
up and need to call someone who
don't have cell phones," said Mahler.
"The others are pretty much activities
dial take place inside the school and
diere are either phones diey can use
within the school system or they can
use dieir cell phones."

The minimum revenue that Verizon

requires to Leq> a p.iv phone active
without--requiring a monthly, fee is
undisclosed.

"It doesn't mean we're getting out
ol the pay phone business by any
means." said Mendez. 'Verizon
believes that there «ii(_ always »oiim to
be customers '.who rely on pay
phones"

If it is-detennined that a pay phone
is mining a profit then there is no ">75
Ice to keep it activated

Residents may still see pay phones
around'Springfield other than thcjones'
mentioned Eilhei pnvate businesses

are responsible lor those phones ur the
county is responsible for -them, such
as the one at Meisel Field.

"It's not just towns that »el lc-ttcts "

said Mendez "It's proper!) owners
last food restaurants, convenience
stoics wherever diev earn le^s then
the average revenue."

We want your news
Youi (ir;i.\iii/ttlion should lv 'jL-uing the publiuiv n (k-scives arnl \w would

like to help W- have a publn_ii\ handbook VVIIKII explains how in tell vom

SUH'Y

We would like to publicize soui club, chinch, spoils school news I-IL II vou
h.ise an idea tin a piuuie ni stoiv, please lei us know

11" vou'd like a handbook, call (908) 6X6-7700 and one will be mailed lo you.

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager
Weichert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083

Weichert,

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 ore-mail me at

rspillane @ weichertrealtors.net

Springfield

On-line
FINIXIT

Quick & Easy

www.localsourGe.com

NEWJRATIENTJSBECIAL

lllbum.NJ 07041

73.379.9080

GET OUT OF
YOUR HOUSE.

(what you put into it)

It's time to take full advantage
of what your house can do for
you. IA Home Equity Loan from
NorCrown Bank can help you
get what you need ~ a new
addition to'your home, a college
education or a well deserved
vacation.

So get out of the house and
come into NorCrowrr.

Home Equity Loan

6.50'
APR for 5 years

No FEES

\

NORCROWN BANK

What a Difference
our Community Bank

-* Can Make!

Rt 10 Livingston

Florham Park

Springfield

Livingston Livingston

Caldwell South Orange Millburn

Florham Park

West Orangu

Whippany Kearny
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City fair
returns

The highlight of the summer in
downtown," Summit is the Summit
Summer Fair and Sidewalk Sale,
which returns Saturday for its 25th
year. Sponsored by the .Summit
Chamber ol Commerce, this year's
event promises to t>e bigger and better
than ever. .^

More than 100 out-of-town vendors
— artists, trailers and food purveyors
— will Till the street.-: from 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m., offering a wide variety of
high-quality handmade cralts, art in
several mediums and delicious "fair"
food-, \ good nimVbei of the "regu-
lar" popular t u l i e r s who come e\eiy
year will be n-tunuim plus many new
artisans uuli inu|iue .mil interesting
cralts will lu setuii" up their tents at
the fair

The stoies will be out on the side-
walks with ihui bargains ol summer
shoe-. siicaU-is LIOIIIHIL' gilt items
JugiM TL' Lomp.iLl discs sjH>rts\\ear
t.ibk v <_ ii ltinutuii carpets and
more In addition..many ol" Summit's
nonprolit oigainz^iioiis will line the
ukualk-. |m>lk*rini! thtir brochures

and pio^i.mis lor tlu tall
Fur LJit- MMingsieis ihcrc will be a

1 mi P.nk in the Bank Stuet parking
lot. complete wiLh aMooinsalk. giant
-Ink L.iinn.il Ixiuihs games and
inore.-.Several vendors will have sand
and L.mdle art and (unpi>rar\ tattoos
tor i. ids

I Hiti(.inlinent at this \cat s lair
uill he featured'at two. stages-— one
in the promenade Park atuLone in Uie
Beeehwtiod Road Milli-P.lrk — as
n i l ! as u.iveliiig pirlotmalice Per-
luininij ilmuuliout the da\ will be
iIK MIIHIIIU Stonipiis DiMeland All-

St.II tiom 10 "to a in to 12 M) p in
\l M,uli-,..ii Mlues Band Iroin 2 M) u>
i i(i |i in David I\son T h e \ \ e a \ e r

Tales 'Kids ' Theater from 1.1 to
i0 a in and lioiit II 4"> a in to
l-i |nn the Chid

I lit fan w i l l be aloiiL' S p r m t i l l e U l

Avenue froni Woodland Avenue to
CJICIIWOIHI Place. Beechwood Road
I'mui 1,'nion Place to Deforest
Avc-nue; Rank Street, and the Bank
S I K H Ini riic.se streuis w ill be closed
in ti ittiL .it h a m on l.nt d a \ r e o p e n -

•ing .it tin.- e n d o f the d a y

PHI more information, call the
Summit C.'hanil'ier of Commerce1 at

Court and Violations Bureau

Summit Hi-5 Run/Walk Committee members get ready for another Hi-5. From bottom
left areiKathie Daley,' Linda Flanagan, Junior Committee member Katie Woodall and
Julie. O'Rourke, vice chairwoman. From left, middle, are Ruth Mirrer, Joan Burns, Bill
Haines, race chairman and Beth Karp. From back left are Bob Lornonico, Tom
O'Rourke, Tim Jecko, Lad Paul and Sebastian Palmeri.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

o f

I 1

Perillo named VP
Peter Perillo has been appointed

vice president of commercial lending
al Columbia Bank. He maintains his
oil at* at 701 N Wood A\e Linden

In IIN new position Penllo is
respoiisibk lor business loan ongina
tion and poitloho nianageinent wifJiin
Columbia Um\ersit\ s Central Reg-
ion which encompasses Union Mid
dlesex and Monmouih counties.

Penllo had previously been a corn
mercial lender for Columbia,

Piior to joining Columbia in 2001
Pel tllo served as \ ice president ol
commercial lending for Fleel/Summit
Bank.

He v'raduate-d from William &.
Mary College, with a bachelor's
dejjec in economics and received a

master s degree in international eco-
nomics from American. University.

He and his wife, Dejiise, live in
Summit.

Marcum named new
librarian at FDU

James W Marcum has been
appointed Kiulcigh Dickinson Uni-
versity librarian. The position is
ic'sponsible lor all library holdings
and seiMces on both campuses ol the
university .is well as supporting the
global and distributed learning initia1

lives, of Faitleigh Dickinson.
Marcum and his wife Becky are

residents of Summit.
Maicum comes to Fairleigh Dick-

inson liom Uie College ol Statcn
Island of the City University of New

York, where he held the positions of
protestor and cliief librarian At the
College ol Stiiten Island, he oversaw
the library and media services that
included the faculty/technology deve-
lopment office.

Prior to his position in New York,
Marcum served as director of library
services at the University of Texas of
the Permian Basin, Odessa, Texas, as
well as senior lecturer.in history.

He earned his Ph.D til Russian his-
tory and Soviet Studies from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill. He holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from Texas A&M, Kingsvil-
It, and a master of public administra-
tion degree from the University of
Oklahoma.

Volunteers prepare
for fall Summit Hi-5
Several hundred runners and walkers from all over northern and central New

Jersey are expected to participate in Uie second annual Summit Hi-5: Taking
Steps for Women and Girls five-mile run or two-mile walk through the scenic
neighborhoods of Summit Oct 20. Funds raised from this event support the
programs and services of ihe Women's Resource Center in Summit.

Last year's event drew more than 500 participants and raised close to
$30 000. "We are anticipating as many as 600 participants, including some of
the finest runners in Central New Jersey," said BillRaines, Summit resident and
Summit Hi-5 Race chairperson

In addition to the competitive five-mile run, the event will mclude a two-mile
walk, providing an opportunity for non-runners of all ages and fitness levels to
take part "Everyone can enjoy an alternoon of challenge, fun and fitness — and
a chance at the random prize drawings for a variety of gifts," Haines said

AH participants, whether in the run or walk, will receive a long-sleeved t-shirt
and a hag of promotional items All children participating as either a walker or
runner will receive a Summit Hi-5 commemorative medal All participants are
eligible for Uie post-race food and beverages provided by Bob Lomonico of the
Summit Food Market, disc-jockey entertainment-and a clown to entertain the
children.

Both'the run, beginning at 1 p.m., and the walk, beginning at 1:30 p.m., will
start and finish in the area of the Village Green at Uie corner of Broad and Elm
streets in downtown Summit. The running course, a USATF-certified five-
miles, winds nordi and cast liom the Summit business district over rolling ter-
rain, "passing through some of the town's most picturesque residential
neighborhoods.

The course will have three water stations and timing clocks at every mile
Prizes will be awarded to o\ erall first-, second- and tliird-place finishers among
boUi men and women m these age groups 10 and younger, 11 to 14,15 to 19,20
to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 49. 50 to 59 60 to 69, and 70 and older

The five-mile race carries a 500-point status in the USATF Grand Prix series
The two-mile walking course will be over generally level terram, staying closer
to the Summit town center Participants will remain on sidewalks, and traffic
control will be provided at the intersections.

Entry fee is SI8 prior to race day, $20 on race day. Entry forms are available
irom the Women's Resource Center al 908-273-7253 Mark Zenobia, a veteran
race organizer with On Your Mark Productions, is coordinating Uie event

To volunteer help on race day, or to provide sponsorship, call Uie Women's
Resource Center, 31; Woodland Ave, at 908-273-7253, or fax 908-273-7253.

Registration begins for fall 'Y' programs
Registration for fall piograms at the

Summit YMCA will begin Aug 12 at
6 30 a ni lor Unuly members Youth
•members'currently enrolled in Sum-
mit YMCA aquatics classes can begin
enrolling lor the tail Aug 13 at A 30
a.m. Youth.-members, and open
registration begins Aug 14 al 6 30
a.m. (

New programs tor the Jail uiclude
School Holiday Care for children dur-
ing vacations days, Middle School

Adventures, for Summit and Salt-
brook, Homcschool. Physical Educa-
tion, Kids' Gym for ages 3 through 4,
a new.girls traveling basketball team,
a new women's adult basketball
league and new fitness evaluations for
its members

The Summit YMCA is located at
67 Maple St in Summit The fall ses
sion'will-run from Sept. 9 through
Nov, 17. For information, call
9 0 8 .- 2 7 3 - 3 3 3 0
www sumiiHtarcaymca.org.

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples are eneouiaged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the- lifestyle' editor \iinouncemcnis should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longei than one page All announcements should
have a daytime phone nuirlbei tor \eification or ii questions arise

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There is no substitute
for experience

Additions • Renovations • Diirmirri

- Kill Inns • Painting • Decks
• Itallis • WiiiL- Collars

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-2455280

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured
973-218-1991

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
, & HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air I h\tt

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators.* Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

AUTO SERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE
CONSULTING

Your Inside Track to Best Car
Deal! Take the Hassle out of
Buying or Leasing A new Car

or Selling Your Used Car
IOH1 SI PIUCL Gl \ll\NIHD
973-432-3355

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial

1 • Industrial
Owner Operated • Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License Wo; 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT

\'<> JOB JOO N\] VI L
ALL GKNKHAL HKl'AIKS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AHOUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487
Free K&liiniiteit

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem 6olvirg Oir Specialty

CallNow!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lie. PM00S76

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•-SAME RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED J * Owner
•FREE ESTIMATES
• REFERENCES
•LIC.4PM60561

CM.L SNYJ1ME

908-964-1216
PLUMBING/HEATING

SPACE AVAILABLE

Help People Locate
\Your Bus iness

ADVERTISE!
CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911

PAINTING

FU1.LV
INSURED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908 -686 -6455

ROOFING

BATHROOMS

•GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM RfMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Phone
' 908-687-8383'

Of

800-20-PLUMBER

Plumbinc &
Heatinc

Bldg,#1-Bloy& Ramsey

Hillside, N.J. 07025

Slate Lie. #4689 & #1005

Senior Citizen Discount

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSUKED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
PAINTING

S&M SERVICES
Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Restoring Decks
15 Years Experience

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-523-0474
WANTED TO BUY

ay 9
plumbing & Hte

973-378-8338

• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation.
Maintenance & Repair Sen/ice

• Highest Quality Residential
Upgrades & Alterations

•All Work Guaranteed ^ ^
NJ MASTER PLUMBER UCENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAFE COD . $3000.
BI-LEVEL , "•* ^ 2 7 0 0
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

9O8-272rl266
, Price includes:- '

. M

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• 9REAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS; ETC.
•

:f«*eei48«

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to.

-Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housework

•Go Shopping -Prepare meals
•Run Errands -Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. P/T day. evening 'and/or
weekend hours aiding seniors in
their homes. S7.50/hr $80/day.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
9O8-317-9669

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE
Point it out. we'll haul it

away, and it's gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc:

• LOWEST PRICES! .
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS I

• RELIABLE/ |
COURTEOUS SERVICE.!

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP \
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

U &15.OO OFF WITH THIS ADI •

$PACE AVAILABLE

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

OR SERVICE H^RE
Call Helene

800-564-8911 ext. 316

PAINTING

hj 'Business for over SO years!
Interior • Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications

Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal

Ask for Prnnk or Sanely r,
SPHIrJC.FIELD

Free Estimates
Jylly Insured

973=564=9201

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O

CLEANING SERVICES

"MAID" TO
ORDER

)our Premier Home Cleumng \emci
Let our trained/umlormed/professionals

clean your house with Ihe

care and attention it deserves

We give you 33 points of service with

every visil Call for your free evaluation

vmwMAIDTOORDERmg

908-624-9700
S10 00 ot) initial cleaning

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need a Face Ltft?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Exterior ,
• Repairs V

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS
& SONS -

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
• Brick & Block Work -.All Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured
\

Free
Estimates

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make
Your

Business"
Grow
Call

800-564-^11
ext 316

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

, Pointing
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES TAX • SAVE- 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WE HAVE
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE

COUPON COUPON COUPON

GOLDSTAR
AIR CONDITIONER

GOLDSTAR
AIR CONDITIONER

GOLDSTAR
AIR CONDITIONER

TffJITf

5,000 BTU'S
MODEL#R5206

1
6,000 BTU'S

MODEL#R6004

8,000 BTU'S
MODEL#R8000

' . ! - . •

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/3/02

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
5 , 0 0 0 BTU'S

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/3/02

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
6,6OO BTU'S

PRICES GOOD thru,SAT. 8/3/Q2

COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
8 , 0 0 0 BTU'S

•\t\-

MH. -

^ w

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL# AAC051FR A

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AAG071FRA

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AACQ815RA

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/3/02 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/3/02 PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/3/02

uiebep GENESIS
SILVER A
56'H X51.75"WX20.75"D

Exterior dimensions
(with lid open)

ASSEMBLY

FFtEE
DELIVERY

FEATURES:
- 2 Stainless steel burners - 22,000 BTU-pet -hour input

- Crossover" ignition systorn • Dual-put puso thor mometer
- Porcelain-enameled cooking grates - I Joi col. iin-c>n.-»nn.-locJ Flavorizer® bars

•Primary cooking area ±-- 35O sq. in.- Warming rack area -••TO8 sq. In.,
• Total cooking area -'458.sq: in,

- 1 Removable thermoset work surface* Wife bottorn shelf
• 2 Tool holders - Crackproof all'-weather wheels - Locking casters

- Weber'" cookbook
•Limited lifetime; warranty - Made in U.S:A. - .,. . ,

LP Gas Models with: - 2O-lb. LP tank - Precision fuel gauge
Natural Gas Models with: - 12-foot quick-disconnect hose

GRANITE-STYLE
THERMOSET WORK
SURFACES are weather and heat
resistant, clean up easily, and have
been engineered to last.
MOLDED THERMOSTAT HANDLE
Duratjle, maintenance free,, and
designed with a comfortable grip.

CONDITIONE
10,000
BTU'S MODEL #1 OMI 2

597
PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 8/3/02

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEF»T-

OUR 52nd YEAR

BIG; SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEF»T.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

SERTA • f HErtApEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

111 TAX

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typographical errors. "Bring us^your best deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Eliiabothtown NUP
Employoos

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employeos - All
Counties
•Police Employoes - All
Counties
•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA "
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Toachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

-Board of Education
Employoos
- All Towns
•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fratornal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees— - -
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
H ACCEPTED

m
SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX

\.
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Speech
problems
detected

Parents eagerly 'anticipate tlic

moment when their child-first begins

to talk. But for some parents it is a

time of anxiety because their child

struggles to get words out

As many, as 20 percent of all pre-

schoolers nationwide have repetitions

and prolongations o! sounds severe

enough to -be. of 'concerns to their

parents.

A new videotape- Stuttumi' and

The -Preschool-Child: Help lor Fami-

lies," helps parents detect stuttuing

and take action toward helping their

child The videotape is available at the

Springfield Public Libraiv 66 Moun-

tain Ave , Spungfiekl

Produced by the non-profit SluHer

ing Foundation ol \i iuiica the video

describes what kinds of stiiiieriiiji

young children mav evlubit hou

parents-can help at home, and the role

ol a speech pathologisi m evaluatni"

and treating children who stutter..-The

foundation provides this new video

tape Irci. to all public libraries nation-

wide.

' SuilienniT tv p i c a l h hi mils

between the ages ol two and live

said Barrv (.iini.ir piotessoi and

.chairman.of communication sciences

at the University of Vermont in Bur-

liiiL'ton. "It mav begin gradually or

suddenly, and maiiv of these-children

ouiiirow their dislliieiicics natural I v

However it a child continues to •-tut-

lei tor scvei.il months or appear-, w

be tnistratid In n |iareiiis should seel

assistance

Guitar appeals m the vicko with

four other nationally recognized

experts in stuttering Piter R.unm ol

the' University of Colorado at Bouler.

Diane Hill ol Notthwesurn Universi-

ty, Patricia Zebrowski of the Univer-

sity of Iowa and Kristin C'hmcla m

private practice

Iluse e \]>e its addiess common

concerns that parents have about then

child, such as how to help the chihl at

home and'whether to Seek the-advice

ol a speech pathologist

Sti.iteiiies parents L.in use to help

reduce-sUitlcnim are u'iven throughout

the tape and include reducing ihe

numhei ol questions ihe\ ,i^k the

child, focusing on taking turns cVuriim

conversations, and making time to

read or(<ilk with the child in a ;v!.i\ed

manner.

Parents are relieved 10 discover

that they ale not alone and thai other

| ) . l l e i l l s s h . i i t l l i e n e o n c e n l s s l i d

speech pathologist Chinela.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TIME CHANGE

AUGUST 20. 2002 MEETING
I ho lownship ot Springfield Bn.ird of

Adiustment has chnnqodthe time lor the
Auiju I 'O JOOJ requlur st.heduli-'d frit < I
ing JG follows The F«i ( uhvc Si",- ion will
'I.in it t. lb p rn tind tht Heguljr Mei tiricj
will stiirt at 7:00 p.m,-Tho rrieutinr) will take
place, ill tiprinqlieid Town I l i i i i ; 1OO Moun-
tain Are., m the Council Chambers. Tin:,
ctuinge in time applies to thu Auquut 20.
2002 meotinf) only. The poaoil (iqond.i will
tx* followed

I ormal action may or may not bii Uikon.

Robert C. Kirkpatrlck
Board ot Adjustment Secretary

U25H1 ECl Aug. 1, ado? ($0 00)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that public
hearings will be held by the Planning Board
of. the: Borough of Mountainside" in th*?
Mounuilnside .Municipal Building, 1385
Routu 22, Mountainside, NJ on August 8,
2002 at 8:00 p.m. on tho following
applications:

Matrix Management and Marketing Group
1:1 C. 1111 Route 22, East. Block S3 C. Lot
1/ • Site Plan and Development of expan-
sion ol ,i parking lot contrary to Ejection1;
414 \b) (18) 1OO3 (e) (2) (D) & (E)

timothy and Dorothy McLoughlin 139S
Birrh Hill Road Block 15 H Lot 1 Feme
contrary to Soction 1OO3 (u) (4).

All applications are subject to tho Moun-
tainsides Land Uso Ordinance and are sub
joct to bulk variances, if required.

Other Issues may bo discussed and
action may bo taken.

Ruth M. Rees
Secretary

U2546 ECL Aug. 1, 2002 ($11.OO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the following docislon

was mado at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adiustment held on Tuesday, July
10. 2002

Application tt 2002-8
Applicant: Heidi Abs and Isaam Abs
Site Location: 213 Hillside Avenue
Block 3602 Lot 3
For a front yard variance (or

construction of a fence
Was Approved

' f
Said application Is on file In tho Otflo* of

the Secretary of the Planning Bdard. 1OO
Mountain Avenue Annex Building, Town-
ship ol Springfield NJ and Is available for
public Inspection.

Robert C. Kirkpatrlck
Planning Board. Secretary

U2548 ECL Aug. 1. 2002 ($9.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
^ ^ O f F I C E OP THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the following decision

was made at the regular meeting of trio
™a«iof Adjiwtinent t^fc, j ^ Tuesday, July

Application #
Applicant
Site Location-
Block 4O5
For

Was

Said

2002-3
Stephanie Wels*'
24 Perry Place
Lot 1
Front yard variance tor
constiuctlon of a fence
Approved

public

*>?«>Ppncation la on (lie In th» Office of
^secretary of the Planning Board, 100^

°f,Spn^^f. Nj and teaiSlablSMSr1

READY TO GO— A regular at the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool, Benjamin Bakaletz, 4, likes to take his
time going into the pool, thinking about which new
swimming techniques he'd like to try out today.
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Photos By Jeff Grnnit

COUNTY NEWS
A call for working cars Opportunities with RSVP

I n o k l l i y t o ^01 IILI Ol \OUI L.H ' N u t

l u p p \ u n i t i l l - i lc i t r a d e in \ a l l i e s '

( uiniMimnN \ n _ e s s I n l i n n t u i a n o n -

pi l ' l l l ,l)i. Kll n I S 111 ' aiZL-IKN IS 111 d e s p

t i a i i MLLII o l L . I I S m g o m l w i n k i n g

tMiiIiiiuii lot a i l u l l s w i t h d e v e l o p m e n t

i l i s a l i i l u i i s a m i d i s a d \ . i m a g e d \ o i i t h

\ l o n i : w i t h h e l p i n g i n d i v i d u a l s m

iii i d \ o t t m i\ a l s o q u a l i l s w i i h ' l l i o

IKS I'm: .i tax deduction.

II \I>LI a r c in t e re s t ed in donating1

M'tir car or would like to learn more

a IMHI i t h e p r o g r a m , c a l l

1 \ l 272

The Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Union County is high-

lighting several opportunit ies open to

people who have specilic skills and

some available time computer ti.nn-

ers (oi a piogiam designed to enable

individuals with disabilities to gain

hasic computer skills, advocates (ot

seniors in a new piogiam designed to

piok*i_l against Medi tare/Medicaid

liatHJ and abuse, various placements

to tutor/ieach children and aclults'bas-

IL leading and math skills In addition

people with bilingual abiht \ aie

sought to help support various com-

munity efforts.

II >ou aie interested in participating

in any of these programs •— or if you

have uihei volunteer oppoi tumties

that \ o u are paiticulaily inteiesied in

- - call the RSVP office at

W.S-154-1040, ri\t 364 II you are 55

and older, you are invited to become a

member of RSVP and receive the ben-

elits that this federal volunteer piog-

lain provides

Surrogate's office hours
Union County Surrogate James

LaCone has updated his schedule of

evening office hours. As the county

surrogate, he is responsible for prob-

ating wills and appointing cKccutois,

administrators, guaidians and trustees

ol decedents Estates, among other

conditionally mandated duties.

LaCorte is available — by appoint-

ment — to meet during the evening

with residents who have matters

pending belore the Surrogate's Court

Appointments must be made at least

4,X hours in advance The updated

schedule of evening office hours is as

follows:

• Cranford Community Center, 220

Walnut Ave., first Monday of the
month.

• Railway Recreation Center, 275

Milton Ave., second Tuesday.

" • Union Township Municipal

Building, 1976 Morris Ave., third

Wednesdav.

• Summit City Hall, 512 Spring-

field Ave., fourth Thursday.

The Surrogate's Court can be

reached at 908-527 4280.

Last one in.

Photo By Jcfr <;ranil

Megan Phelan, 7, practices her diving skills on a
sweltering summer day at the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool.

Congrats to new brownies

Brownie Troop 885 of Mountainside, the Washington Rock Girl Scouts, enjoy the
Daisy to Brownie bridging ceremony at the picnic grove of the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool Troop Leader Marianne Jennings, left, stands proudly by the girls
From top left are Shannon Compton, Elyssa Gornstein, Jean Ruggeiro, Lauren
Nagel and Alaina Jennings; and, in bottom row, are, Stephanie Fine, Erin Dooley,
Katie McLaughlin, Madison Purguy and Assistant Leader Joan McLaughlin.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
I"tike riotico ttuit tho following decision

wa?j inttdy iit the regular meeting of the
Bo irrl ol Adjustment held on Tuc&d.lv. July
H. '002

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Ap[ IK .ition H
Applicant
Li t^ 1 O( ,itmr>

Block i-=ioq
Fill

W a ;

P002 5
Marcelo Montaqna and
Llvira Clfelli
G1 Kipling Avenue
Lot 14
Fiont yard v.in,inco for
i {instruction of a lenco
Approved

ECL

C. Mrkpatftok

.Said application is on file In the Oflico of
the- Secretary of the Planning Board. 100
MUUMMIM Avenue Annox Building Town
•jlup ol Spnngfipld, NJ and is available for
public inspection.

Robert C. Klrkpalrick
Planning Board Secretary

U2G5O ECL Aug. 1. 2002 ($9.75)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be lecoiv/od by tho Borouah Clerk of tho
Uoraugh of Mountainside tor "PAVING
IMPROVEMENTS ON OLD TOTE ROAD,
SECTION 3 r CONTRACT 2002-7"

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal Building. 13SS Route 22.
Mountainside N J on Augugt 13, 20O2 at
11 00 A M prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Borough
Engineer Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instructions to bidders may be obtained
at the office of the Borough Clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal Building. 1385
Route 22. 1st Floor. Mountainside, N.J.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment o fa
check for twenty-five dollars ($25.OO) pay-
able to the Borough of Mountainside, said
cost being tho reproduction price of the
documents and Is not returnable.

Bids must be made on the Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a sea-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk. Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22. Mountainside. N J. and hand
delivered or sent via certified mall at the
place and hour named Bids shall be
endorsed on the outside of the envelope
with the name and address of the bidder
and "Bid Proposal for Paving improve-
merits on Old Tola Road. Section-3-Con-
tract 2002-7"

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bid, not to exceed
$20,000 OO. and made payable to the Bor-
ough of Mountainside a* > a Proposal
Guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply wtth the
requirements of P.L. 1976 C.127 (NJAC
17;27),

The Borough of Mountainside hereby

and to award the contract to .any bidder
-wftose proposal. In theBafough'*>judg-% ntentr beet eervev ttv livteî eafL> ̂  -,, *

"-•' - . Judith E. Oety. Borough Clerk
U2560 ECL Aug. 1, 2002 ~ T$21.00)

BAPTIST
M W , I I , lunisi cm IU n - CHRIST
OL K HOI'F AM) ITAC t 2-P Shunpik.. Rd .
SpnnplKld RLX l-ifili-ni.k \ljckt s Sr l:1Ĵ t0I
SMUIJJS ') It) \M Uihl.- SLIIOOI f.n all jges
Niu-.ory ihrou|!h Siimirs 1010 \\1 Wurblnp
ier\'icc .Hid Nursery cjrc- "i 10 7 00 I'M
WVAN'A C lull I'roijriiii for Children nx\ 4 11
dm I'M l-\eiiiiig SLI\KL t^ S.iisi.ry cjrc
Wtdneid i>s 7 fi I'M Prjyt_'i IVIISL md Bible
Study Juninr/Suiior High Miiiiitrv Aawc Youlh
Mmisti>. Widu Kjiige MUSIL Profuin. Super
Stniors ^id lhursdn .it 11 AM inlluwcd by
lunch Ample I'jrking C h.ur 1 lit provided with
assistance^ All are', invited and welcomed to
participate in worship with us. For further
inlormalion contact church office (973) 379-
4351.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STRIMIEN'S CHURCH - 119 Main
Street, Millburn, NJ 07041, (973) 376-0688
Sunday Worship A ipoken scu.te of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held at 8:00 a.m..
followed by a.Holy Eucharist with choral music
at 10:00 a.m. Church School for children in K
thru 8th grade and nursery care avuilahle at 10:00
a.m. Youth & adult choirs and adult bell 'choir.
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
community. We welcome all people.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
x TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539; Mark Mallach.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D
Zinbcrg, PrcsidenL Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Suri.-
Thuri-7^S- PM. Shabbat <Fnday) fcO0-PM &.
8 30 PM Shabbat day 9 30 AM & sunset,
Sundays, 8-30 AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9 00 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (Ihinl-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There arc formal classes for both High School
and pit-Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Pit-School Women's
L M ' C l b

JEWISH - REFORM
TliMJ'LE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78
Sprnij-field AMIIUC Spnngtield (973) 379
Joshua Goldstein. Rahbi; Amy Daniels,
C.imor/rdili_alion Director Nun Grt.cnm,iii, Prc
School Direitur Mindv Schrelt I jrnily Life
Fducator, Claire Daffner President Temple
Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC). . Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on l-riday
evenings at 8:00 PM. with "monthly Family
Services at 7:30 I'M. Saturday morning Torah
study class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah
students. Pre-school. classes arc available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisierhood, Brotherhood,
Renaissance Group and Youth Group. A wide
range: of programs include Adult F.ducation,
Social Action, Interfaitli Outreach,'Singles and
Seniors. For more information, call the Temple
office, (973) 379-5387,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4525, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
am. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact (he Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Cowperthwaitc PI., WesUleld,
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning' Sunday,-July- 6," Summer--Worship-
Times arc as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8 30 and 10 00 a.m Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.nu Holy Communion it celebrated at all
Worship services." The'church and all rooms ^rc
handicapped accessible. ,-~: •

METHODIST
Leaguer^Men*~Cliib,.-.youfr gnmpT~fbr-**hnh'
through .twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education profram. For more information, pjewe -
contact our office during office hours. . "

education during worship Monthly services ot
Tai/e' worship prayer and healing, cxplonnp
prayer Cluldcaie, ample paiking, LOIS OI"
ROOM I OR NEW PhOJ'LE" Telephone 973-
17fi I6'J5. t. mail seumc^bcllatlantii. net Hie
Rev Kalhi>n A\ery, paMor

T»H£JUNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in die heart ot town on the
comer ot Kent Place Houlevard and DeForest
Avenue Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9 10 a in Sunday morning Worship is M 10 10
•i in . the emphasis of which is to always have a
'good week because of I'jul •; reminder lo us in
his letter lo the Romans "that ALL tilings work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according lo his purpose" The. sermons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake The music and weekly
children's message arc memorable All are
welcome to hear (he Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ Our church
also olfers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week" Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendnckson, Senior Co-Pastore for more
information at 908 277-1700

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY" 242 Shunpike Road,
Spnngfieid (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive.
Mounuunside, Phone. 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service -Sunday
at 2 00 p m. Prayer and Bible Study -Tuesday at
7.00 pm. Ministries include: Singles, mamed
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone

—who i^jomeone tevcome an3 *pMup'wift'iis.1

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Ave at Church fAafU Springfield, 379-..,
4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m.,-Sunday moming-Worehlff'SerVia 10:15
aJ»- (July and August,9:30 ^£f.%iUiBanety
facilities and care provided/ ObdMnlt&for '

BWCTiK: lVK«ANlf f i l rUNrrH>
METHODIST CHURCH,:-40^Church Mall,
SpringfkW. SUNDAY WORSHIP' 1OJ0 «-ni

Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Kvening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - lsl and 3d Tuesday
of each month at ;9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m..in the Chapel. Hie Rev.
Daniel J. Russell. Jr.. Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF, ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30. 9:00. 10:30 a.m.. 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OK AV1LA, 300 Morris Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901, 908-27.7-3700.. Sunday
Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00.
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish). 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th:
Weekday Masses: 7.00. 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday musses with a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 -
5:00 PM.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in. our expanded and rennovated
building. 908-273-3245

www.uc.summit.nj.uua.org.
Rev. .Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister,
Rev, Carol Haag, Min. Religious Educ,

Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday summer.services at 10:00 AM.

*̂T" Adult education And other groups'. ̂ ^ -

IiorE' A n ̂ P ? changes must be made in
wnjin^and received by Worrall Community
N e w s ' l l l ' l e * 1 N r f t o c r t h a n 1 2 0 0 N o o n - Fridays
•P*«l»-*B.fO»OWi» week's publication.
""'Mease"ddres* cnangesto:

Editor: JR Parachini
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS Sports copy fax numbers
Union County: 973^763-2557 \
Essex County: 973-674-2038

Summit
Football 2002
Sept, 14 Morris Hills, 1:30 p.m.

Sept. 20 at Mount Olive, 7 p.m!

Sept. 28 at Mendham. 1:30

Oct. 5 Parsippany, .1:30

Oct. 12 at West Essex, 2 p.m.

Oct. 19 Weequahic, 1:30

Oct. 25 at Hanover Park, 7

Nov. 2 Parsippany Hills, 2

Nov. 8 at Dover, .7

Iron Hills Conference
differs for 2002-2003

The Iron Hills Conference has a

different look^ for the upcoming

2002-2003 school year.

Parsippany Hills moved back to the

smaller .Hills' Division after a two-

year stint in the larger Iron Division:

That means that there are now 10

schools in the Hills Division ahd nine

in the Iron Division.

Iron Division schools include:

Group 4s East Orange, Columbia,

Roxbury, Livingston, Morrisufwn and

Randolph, Group 3s Morris Knolls

and West Morris and Parochial A,

Group 4 Seton Hall Prep.

Hills Division schools include:

Group 3s Parsippany Hills, Mend-

ham, Morris Hills and Mount Olive

and Group. 2s Parsippany, West

Essex, Weequahic, Dover, Summit

and Hanover Park.

Summit is the only Union County

school that does not compete in the

Watchung or Mountain Valley con-

ferences. Seven other Union County

teams participate in the Watchung

Conference and eight others in the

Mountain Valley Conference.

Summit, previously a member of

the National Division of the Watch-

ung Conference, has been a member

of the Hills Division of the Iron Hills

Conference since the 1995-1996

school year.

Here's a look at the newly-aligned

Iron Hills Conference

IRON HILLS CONFERENCE

Iron Division (9)

East Orange (Group 4)

Columbia (Group 4)

Seton Hall Prep (Par. A, G. 4)

Roxbury (Group 4)

Livingston (Group 4)

Mprristown (Group 4)

Randolph (Group 4)

Morris Knolls (Group 3)

West Moms (Group 3)

Hills Division (10)

Parsippany Hills (Group 3)

. Mendham (Group 3)

Morris Hills (Group 3)

Mount Olive (Group 3)

Parsippany (Group 2)

West Essex (Group- 2)

Weequahic (Group 2)

Dover (Group 2)

Summit (Grtjup 2)

Hanover Park (Group 2)

Because there were nine teams in

the Hills Division last year. Summit

had a non-conference game sche-

duled. The Hilltoppers renewed their

Thanksgiving Day rivalry with New

Providence after falling in the North

2, Group 2 playoffs. -••

Because there are 10 teams in the

Hills Division this year, Summit will

face the other nine in regular season

play and do not have a Thanksgiving

Day game scheduled. A 10th game

(section consolation contest) wiil be

added if the Hilltoppers do not qualify

for the North 2, Group 2 playoffs.

Summit (4-6)
Football 2001
(A) Dover 10, Summit 7

(A) Mendham 27, Summit 8

(H) Summit 7, Morris Hills 6

(A) Summit 27, Weequahic 14

(H) Summit 42, Parsippany 14.

(H) West Essex 20, Summit 16

(A) Summit 7, Mount Olive 0

(H) Hanover Park 17, Summit 14

(A) West Essex 27, Summit 7

(A) New Providence 21, Summit 14

Record: 4-6

Home: 2-2

Away: 2-4

Photo bv Barbara Kokkulis

Springfield swimmers have turned in some outstanding performances in North Jersey
Summer Swim League competition.

Palermo, Dembergers, Bocian,
Hoehn, Puopolo lift swimmers

The following are Spnngfieid results of its July 11 Noith

Jersey Summer Swim League meet vs. Morris Township:

Individual medley: 12-under girls: 2-Julie Palermo.

3-Casey Friedman. 13-over girls: 1-A. Dembcrger. 2-R.

Domaratsky. 3-M. Inneo. 8-under boys: 2-Connor Kelly

3-Mattliew Scale. 9-10 girls: 1-Clare Dembcrger. 3-Mal-

lory Delmauro 9-10 hoys 1-John Hoehn 11 12 gnls

2-Kim Baldwin. 13-14 girls: 1-Amanda. Rodriguez.

2-Lindsey Politi. 3-Amanda Rodriguez. 13-14 boys:

2-Nick Paohno 15-ovei gills- 1-Karen Bocian 2-Cuhen-

ne Andrasko. 3-KatiePalito. 15-over boys: 1 -Louis Puopo-

lo. 2-Steven S'lockl.

Backstroke:'8-under girls: 2-Brooke Lantier. 8-untler

boys 3-Connor Kelly 9-10 girls 2-Taylor Zihnek ̂ -Ca-

sey Friedman. 9-10 boys: 2-John Hoehn. 3-Alex Sturm.

11-12 girls: 1-Kim Baldwin. 3-Kaili Turcott. 13-14 girls:

2-Amanda Rodriguez.. ..3-Annmarie ' Corcione. 15-over

girls 1-Catherine Andrasko.- 2-Karen Bocian 3-Nitole

Greten 15-over boys. 1-Ste\en Stockl

BreasLstroke: 8-under girls: 2-Dcyon Zilinek. 8-under

boys 2-Skyler Apicella 9-10 girls 1-Taylor Zihnek

2-Ale\ Rodnguez 3-CJina Coicione 9-10 boys 1 Ales

Sturm 3-PJ 1-arley ll-12guls 1-Julie Paleimo 3-1 auia

Alonso H-14 guls 2-RaqueI Donuiat/ky H 14 bovs

1-Nii.k Paohno 15-ovei gnls I-Kaien Botian 2-NKOIC

Greten. 3-K'atic Palito. 15-over boys: 1-Louis Puopolo.

Butterfly: 8-undei girls 2-Biooke Lanliei 3-Devon

Zihnek 8-under boys 2 Skyler ApiLella 9-10 puls

]-Claic Dembergei 2- laylor 7ilinek 9 10 bovs 2 John

Hoehn 1-All.mso Cacuaiore II 12 girls 1-Kim Baldwin

13-14 girls 1-Anme Dembcigci 3-Rose Cioshy 13-1 \

boys 2-Nick Paohno 15 o\er girls 1-Katie Palito

2-Cathenne Andrasko 3 Nicole Cketen 15 o\er bojs

14 ouis Puopolo

Medley relay: 12-under girls: 2-L. Alonso, J. Palermo,

C D:mberger, A Rodriguez Vk TUILOU, G Con-ione.

\ fishkin. M Delmauro

Freestyle relay: 8-undei 3-J Hoehn, M Cioppetli'm

M LeibowU/, L Stewaii 12-under guls 2 J Scale, A

(\u_uatoie, H Lynn, M Delmauio ^-T Slaiuiale, Q Cui

Us, A C/ainy, C Walsh

Dayton skaters ice GL in
H.S. Varsity League play
Berger nets two goals for Bulldogs

Incoming senior Brett Berger, a captain on last year's

Dayton High School ice hockey team, scored the first and

last goal for the Bulldogs as they defeated Governor

Livingston 4-2 last Saturday -in Summer High School Var-

sity League action at the Budgewatei Spoits Arena in

Bridgewater,

After a scoreless first period, Berger broke in alone and

fired a shot in the upper corner of the net to give Dayton,

which impioved to 2-1, a 1-0 lead early in the second

period

Incoming freshman defenseman Rob Carroll of Brearley

High School scored the winning goal, giving Dayton a 3-2

lead late in the third period.

Bulldog goaltender Michael Rodrigues, who will be a

senior at Dayton, stopped 28 shots as GL swarmed the net

on many occasions.

Berger iced the game for the Bulldogs when he stole the

puck at center ice and had a breakaway. Berger deeked the

goalie and then put the.puck past him to make the score

4-2.

Springfield moved into second place with jts victory.

The Bulldogs are next scheduled to play Westfield

Saturday at 10:45 a.m. and Chatham Sunday at 4:15 p.m. at

BSA. s

Other Dayton players include senior defenscmen Ross

Kravetz and Eric Decter; senior forwards Andre Moczyd-

lowski, Matt Schactel, Jeff Schultz, Josh Wolkoff and Paul

Leokumovich; junior forward David Sklar; sophomore

defenseman Justin McElroy, sophomore forwards Cory

Berger and Steve Mandel; freshmen defenseman Matt Par-

man and freshmen. forwards Gregg Stefanelli, Richard

Kolovyonski and Keith Radzion.
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Minutemen teams
close campaigns
Participate in league playoffs

The Springfield Minutemen age 14 baseball team u>ni.liided n-'ii

play in lliud place This entitled the team to pla> the sixth place L inon

in the playotfs.
Spnngtield downed Union 12 5 Jul\ 22 at Rub> he ld

The Minutemen s season <_ame to an L-nd last Thursday as the\ v

nated by Westlield 10 2 at Kuh\

Andrew Yasmski d u n e m a run with a double in the win against I

then Jeff Feder-drove...in• tW'O with a bases-loaded hit.

Sle\enTeltamanti blasted a solo homei and feder J I U M in anollu'i

a single brought home Brian Burdulia.

Summer Baseball
^ In t h e s i x t h R a n d y H e r u m hit a SIII<J1L- t ha t b m u » h i h o m e M J K H P a n i K l l a

w h o w a s pi i iLh r u n n i n s ! lo i M a t t I ' . i n n a n J a k e I l o > d d J n e i e d ,n\ K B I s i n g l e

fo r t h e t e a m ' s final r u n .

B r a n d o n S t e i n - C h a i l e s Y . i s i n>k i ( j u - y S t c l l a i K ' l h a n d I ION d p i t ^ l i L d w e l l

H e r i n j ; a n d P a n n a n d r o \ L in S [ ) i i n » l i e l d s m i l s in Us l o s s t o W L S I I I L I I I

Y a s m s k i s e o i e d b o t h i n n s t h e l u s i . i t u i a t u p l e a n d t h e , L L O I H I a l t n a -.mi-'le

M a n a j i e i D r e w S t e i n C h a i l e s a n d a s s i s t a n t U U L I I L , S I C N C I I ^ a s i n s k i a n d S t a n

P a r m a n a r e a l r e a d y l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o n e x t , . s u m m e r ' s c o n i p c t i i i o n .

S p i i n s i l i c l d s a g u 11 t e a m a l s o t m i s h c d it •, seas<in a s it \\ a s d i l e a k d ai ( a i d

w e l l 11-*^ last T h u i s d a v in t h e l e a g u e p l a \ o t l s

R \ a n O ' R e i l h d u n e in J n n n i s C i u a i m o w i t h a s i n g l e [o J I ^ L S p n n - j h i ' l d a

1-0 l e a d ( " a l d w c l l t h e n SLOicd l i v e u i n s t o t a k e a i I h a d b I n n S p m u l u ' l d

a n s w e i e d w i t h t h i e e u r n s t o LLH t h o ( . K I K U t o ^ x

C a l d w e l l s m i e d s i \ m i l s in t h e l i u t t u i i i o l I I)L l i l t h to ( iU in I I I a d \ . i n i . c ' c

C i u a i m o a l s o d u n e ill t w o m i l s a n d s i n k h o m e lu Ik Ip S|ii I I I ' M K Id • LI h K k m

t h e g a m e

In t h e l o p o l t h e s i \ l h I I I L D W O I I I I I H I i n d o n C i i n n I a n d \ k ( > I) l \ i ^ n \ n

w a l k e d a n d t h e n ( n i a n n o w a l k e d In u i n a n o t l u ' i R B I

M a n a s i L i s D o i r 1 G I I I L L I a n d l o h n O R e i l h s aw i <jii_at d ^ a l o ' n i i p i o ' > m u i i

in t h e n p l a s c i s w i t h m a m ol t h e m o n i h u i w a s to pL iMi ig IIM d i i u l n m - i

t e a m n e x t s[)rni! i

Summit Police Athletic League
Golf Outing next month at Fox Hollow

1 h e 7 t h a n n u a l S u m m i t I ' O I K C A t h K i i i . I c a n u e C i n l l ( ) U I U I L i - S i p i _ ' il I i \

H o l l o w C i o l l C l u b i n B r a i i c h b u r i i

M o r e m t o i m a t i o i i a h o i i l t l i e g o l l o u l n i " i n i \ b e o b t a i n J l>\ i l l n u I I n i l

G i b s o n a t 9 0 S 2 7 i - 2 2 1 2

Marks competes in track
Jillian Marks ot Springfield was a pailiupant in the hltli

annual National Sports Festi\ al lor the Disabled, held June

24-10 at Connecticut College in New London, Ct

Maiks competed in tiaiA and held and swimming

The National Sports Festival foi the Disabled is a pie-

miei host oi athletic competitions for athletes with a disa

bihty Nearly "SOO athletes trom 40 slates and h\e countries

compete at the Festival

Events locus on showcasing talent, as well as pm\iding

opportunity lor competition against others ot similar

ability

More information about the National Sports Festival for

the Disabled may be obtained by calling 860-267-6757

Conway slugs first home run
Craig Conway ol Mountainside, a lormei standout base

ball player at Governor Livingston High School in Berke-

ley Heights, smacked his first career home run July 15 in

New- Jersey's 9-4 win over visiting Brockton.

The former Montclair State star is in his second season

with the Jackals, an independent minor league baseball

team that plays its home games at Yogi Berra Stadium in

Little Falls

Conway, who plays second base, went 3-'toi-5, dro\e in

two inns and scored once.

Batting leadoff, Conway blasted the first home run ol

his professional career, in the seventh inning.

Conway helped MSLJ win the Division 3 national

championship his junior year in 2000.

Tradition carries on

r

Frank Rubino IV, a third baseman on the Mountainside
age 10 All-Star baseball team, was awarded the Most
Valuable Player trophy for his efforts in leading Moun-
tainside to the championship of the Roselle Park Tourna-
ment. Here, tournament director Ricky Badillo presents
Rubino the trophy. Rubino is carrying on a fine Rubino
family heritage in baseball, one which has left behind a
most illustrious history of records in Union County. Rubi-
no's great-grandfather, a centerfielder in the 1920s, was
inducted into the Union County Baseball Association's
Hall of Fame. His grandfather, also a centerfielder, play-
ed organized baseball with the Delaware Red Sox in the
1940s. His father, a leftfielder, was awarded the Lew
Cassell.Memorial award for his outstanding contribution
to baseball in Union.
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Great Seats Still Available
Aug. 2nd 6:35 pm
Aug. 3rd 6:05 pm
Aug, 4th 1:35 pm

Alive at Five
Pepsi Bat Night and Firework
AAA Ruppert Bears

CALL 973.483.6900 TODAY
i NEWARKBEARS.COM

ticketm&st&r —
201.507.890C-212307.7171

ticketmastei-.pftwi

i *
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'Fears and phobias'
Monsters under the bed, strangers.

costumed characters and bugs, among
other things, are all common leais ol
young children. Finding v.-ay;. to help
children cope with these very re;il
fears can sometimes be a challenge
for parents. "Children's Fears and
Phobias" will be the topic oi discus-
sion at the next meeting of ihe Union
County Chapter of'Mothers. & More
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Hanson•
House, 38 Springfield Ave . Cr.infoid

-Offering in i;;hr i,to a child's
world of tears will be Karen •Slein-
field, a clinical psychologist in private
practice in Westlield. She will discuss
how and why children develop these
fears, as well <i;> how p.irenLs cm bet-
ter understand and help their'young-
sters deal iwth feelings of anxiety.

This is an opportunity tor mothers
in tile area to find out more about the
group's activities which include even-
ing discussion groups guest speakers
mom's and tot outings and weekly
daytime pl.iv g.ilhcting

Mothcis A. More is .1 mm-ptofit
organization'that-cares lor the care-
giver 'and provides opportunities for
mothers 10 connect witli one .another
in \\.i\s th.it .i->Mst them 111 developing
their unique identities as women and
help, them move more confidently
through the transitions that affect their
family, work and life.

The Union County chapter holds
•ineeliii<iS'OH the first and* third Wed-
nesday of each. moiiLh. New members
are always welcome.

For more information, call Patty at
9 0 S - 4 9 7 - I 2 S 6 or Heidi in
WS-S1 ()-"?! 65

NEWS CLIPS

'Girl Power!' conference
Recent studies show that, although

the leenaiie years can be living on all
adok sLeuts females .ILIII,I1I\ ha\c
more "dilTiculty than'males — one in
lour mrK exhibit d«.piessi\e s jmp-
loins Moreo\ci 11 S Health and
Human Sci\in_\ 1 <W Youth Ri>k
Behavior Survey found thai .'iiiiub-
urade skirls were ncath twin* as likeK
as ninth-grade boys to have ilioii'jhi
about attempting suicide in the past
\ i ,u It is lor reasons such as this that
the Union County Coalition for the
.Prevention of Substance 'Abuse and
Prevention Links Int. are sponsoinu'
Girl Power!"

"Girl, Power!" is a youth confer-
ence being held this summer lor girls
in Union County going into the.sixth.

seventh and eighth grade. The event,
taking place at The Westwood in Gar-
wood from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Aug.
14, iiu bides various workshops, exhi-
bits, and activities. Featured topics
include self-identity/self-esteem,
bullying/conflict' resolution, dating
decisions/violence prevention, sub-
stance abuse, health/nutrition,
leadership/education/career and free
time/aciivities/hobbies. "Girl Power!"
provides opportunities for girls to
increase their competence in decision-
making, problem solving, and
communication.

The $10 fee covers lunch and
materials. For more information about
the'program, to register, Or for spon-
sorship opportunities, call Sandee
Moroso'at 732-381-4100.

Community blood drives
The Blood Center ol New Jetsey

will sponsor the following blood
dines

• Saturday. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Imma-
culate Conception Chinch, 425 Union
Ave,, Elizabeth.

• Wednesday, 3 to 8 p in ,
Wesllicld/Mounuijisule Chapter of
the.Americaji Red Cross. 321 Ehii St.,
Westlield.

• Aug 9, 3 to 7 p m . Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 •Galloping Hill Road.

• Aim 12, 3 to 7 p m , Union Hos-
pital. 1000 Galloping Hill Road.

For more information, call
I - S 0 0 - B L O O D - N J , or
l-KOO-oii'obbl E\t 140

Volunteers needed to be
rape crisis advocates

Caring siippoime and committed
individuals are'wanted to volunteer to
assi-,1 rape siit\ i\ ois dining day, even-
ing and weekend'shifts at the Union
Counts Rape Crisis Center

IIKK is especially .1 need lot bil-
ingual and multilingual individuals.

Tiainjng will prepare advocates to
respond with support and information
on the 24-hour hotline,'provide emo-
tional support and accompaniment, at
the hospital police department Pio-
secutor's Office and/or court.

Ihe 40 hours of specialized train-
ing to become .1 iape UIM:> advocate,
which is mandated throughout the
state will be scheduled twice ,1 week
I torn Sept 24 to Nov 21 Training
addresses the ditlereiu types ol sexual
assault, ihe tiauma experienced by
sexual assault sunnorM, their family
members and related issues. \

In. addition to serving as a rape cri-
sis advocate, volunteers may become
involved in making educational pre-
sentations to schools or to groups in
the community on sexual assault
topics.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is located at 300 North Ave.
East in Westfield. The center is a
program in the Department of Human
Services, Division of Planning that is
designed for comprehensive work
witli survivors of all areas of sexual
assault. Some people may believe that
only young women would need its
services, but diey are offered to adult
males, females, teen-agers, children
and their families whether the sexual
assault/abuse took place recently or in
years past.

The center also offers crisis
••intervention, short-term counseling
and therapy, with referral for long-
term services as needed, which are
provided free of charge by qualified
professionals

Dates lor the volunteer training are
as follows Sept 24 and 26; Oct. 1, 3,
8, 10. 15, 1.7. 22, 24, 29, and 31; Nov.
7, 12. 14, 19 and 21.

Tra'mLlig is from/6:30 to 10 p.m.
Attendance is reqnired at all training
sessions in order to be qualified to
become a volunteer rape crisis
advocate

Interested individuals should call as
soon as possible for an interview

For more information, call
908-233-RAPE/7273 between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday tlirough Friday,

Passport fees to rise
Federally-mandated fee increases

lor passport services will go into
effect nationwide on Aug. 19. The
changes are <> icsult oi an independent
fee study conducted on behalf of the
U.S. State Department.

Passport applications for adults will
rise from ViO 10 1̂ 85

Passpoit appolicalions lor those
\ounger than 16 yeais oi .u:e will rise
from S40 to $70.

Pa-sport renewal lees will tnciease
from M0 to \55

Ihe lee lor emergency 01 expedited
services will use liom Sji to $60

Passpoit application lorm.s may be
obtained at the County Clerk's mam
office in the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth and the annex at
300 North'Ave, East, Westfield. The
main office in Elizabeth is open from
7 30 a m to 4 30 p.m , Monday
tlirough Friday, and can be reached by

I f& G EGreat Events

UNION CENTER
Stuyvesant Jive. In Union Center, Union

SIDEWALK

Fri.y August 2nd
10am-9pm
Sat., August 3rd
lOam-Spm

The Galloping
Hill Cruisers

111.5FM

Friday Night
August 2nd

6-9PIVI!

"MAYOR'S
CUP"

FOR BEST
IN SHOW!

I "

calling 908-527^966.
The Westfield annex is open from 8

a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Mondays, Wednesdays arid Fri-
days, and can be reached by calling
908-654-9859.

Family Court volunteers
Volunteers are needed for. a. vital

program serving the Superior Court,
Family Division — Family Court —
•in Union County. There is a particular
need for bilingual volunteers.

Nancy Spano Yurek, coordinator of
the Union County Juvenile Confer-
ence Committee Program, is seeking
adults willing to spend one or two
evenings a month volunteering for
-their local Juvenile Conference
Committee.

The Juvenile Conference Commit-
tees serve under the authority of the
Superior Court, Family Division. A
JCC is a six- to nine-member citizen
volunteer panel appointed by the
Family Division judge that acts as an
arm of the court. In a confidential
manner, the JCC hears and decides
such matters involving alleged juve-
nile offenders as the'court refers to it.
The juvenile, the .parents and/or guar-
dians and the complainant are invited
to discuss voluntarily with, the com-
mittee die Offense and other related
factors.

The committee considers the facts
and then makes a recommendation to
the judge for a resolution that aids in
the juvenile's rehabilitation. If the
judge approves,'the recommendations
become a court order which is moni-
tored by the JCC. Upon successful
completion of all conditions set down
in the recommendations, the case is
dismissed. If the obligations are not
fulfilled, the case is returned to the'
courts for further disposition.

Juvenile Conference Committee
.members are fully trained citizen vol-
unteers: Members are expected to
attend two 'county-level training ses-
sions before they are alloued to sit on
a Juvenile Conference Committee
panel. JCC volunteers are assigned to
work on the JCC that serves the mun-
icipality in which they live:

Union County has 22 Juvenile Con-
lerence Committees Each municipal-
ity is represented by a. Juvenile Con-
ference Committee. There is also a
committee which serves the entire
county. Committees generally meet
once per month, however, this may
vary (Tom committee to committee

depending on the size of the caseload.
The Superior Court also is seeking

volunteers to help the volunteer
reception unit in the courthouse com-
plex in Elizabeth. Volunteers will be
responsible for supplying general
information and directing people to
various county offices and courts.
Volunteers help expedite Family
Court clients by handing out different
paperwork or directing them to the
proper unit for their needs.

Volunteers are asked to come in
once a week for a few hours during
the court hours of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. All volunteers receive full
framing.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Interested adults may call Yurek at
908-659-3360 or write to her at the
Family Court, Union County Court-
house Annex, fifth floor, Elizabeth;
07207. She may also be reached by c-
m a i l . a.t..•'.••• N a n -
cy (underscore) Yurek Ojudiciary.state
.nj.us.

Volunteers donate more than
200,000 hours to the state's judicial
system every year. Their time, talent
and energy has allowed the courts to
move cases and provide vital services
that would be impossible without
their help.

WGRRALL NEWSPAPERS

«fldopt a child jroro India
On Aug. 6th, attend a
FREE Information Meeting
in Iselin to learn how you can
adopt a child from India.

(856) 665-5655 to register.

www.adoptionsfromthchoari.oi";;

NEVER
CLEAN YOUR

GUTTERS _

AGAIN
With Gutter Helmet, We'll Protect Your
Home and All You Have Invested in It.

•Gutter Helmet is a multi-patented closed gutter
protection system.

•System installs over your existing full-size gutters.
• Protects your home from the destructive and

damaging effects of rainwater.
• Provides all-season protection.

Guttertflelmet
ESSEX (973) 509-0600
UNION (90S) 598-1199

skydell

> Call Before
August 31st 2002

And Get Up To

$500 OFF
Your Gutter Helmet

Installation.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'New Voices' ring out strong

Lee Lessack

Singer 'can't go wrong' with Mercer
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

The late great songwriter Johnny Mercer may be up
there applauding with gusto and pride Aug. 8 when Out
unique, delightful cabaret and recording artist Lee Lessack
performs his tribute show, "Too Marvelous tor Words- The
Songs of johnny Mercer," at Le Dome at The Manor in
West Orange.

"You really can't go wrong when you bring such great
Johnny Mercer songs to (he kind of audience at The Man-
or," he said, during a recent conversation. "Such songs that
touch the emotion, 'That Ol' Black Magic,' 'Moon River,'
'Come Rain or Come Shine,' 'Blues-in the Night,' and
such songs .that touch the heart, 'Skylark,' 'I Thought
About You' and 'Whistling Away .-in. the Dark,' can only
enchant an audience."

It certainly can — that is, if it's presented properly. But
Lessack, who knows how to reach down deep into the soul
of his audience with a voice that is "too marvelous for
words" can have no fear.

"Actually," he said, "I was at The Manor two or three
years ago. I'm very excited to be back It's a great place,
and a great menu I've been touring with this conceit lor
the past year, year and a half, and it's been very
successful."

• Before coming to West Orange, Lessack performed in
London at the Pizza in the Park, O Dotte's in New Hope,
Pa., and inNew York. "And after The Manor, I'll be going
back to Europe aboard the Q E III on a cruise and a diife-
rent kind of concert."

Lessack, who has appeared regularly in night clubs
acros;s the country and abroad, produced, wrote and starred
in a 50-city national concert tour of "An Enchanted Even-
ing: The Music of Broadway/' which was a musical tribute
spanning more than six decades of the best of Broadway.

His "too marvelous for words" voice has been heard in
many philanthropic functions throughout the year, includ-
ing S.T.A.G.E. Benefit that raises money to fight HIV/
AIDS

'You really can't go wrong
when you bring such great John-
ny Mercer songs to ... The
Manor.'

— Lee Lessack

Lessack\s voice also has been heard in musical theater in
Such shows as "Grease," "Sweeney Todd," "Fiddler on the
Roof," "Godspell," "Oklahoma!," "H.M.S. Pinafore" and
"Joseph and the-Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat." Les-
sack lias produced three albums, including a live recording
of his current offering at The Manor. It was released earlier
this year and recorded at the Ginegrill-at the Hollywood
Roosevelt Hotel and was chosen for the preliminary ballot-
for this year's Grammy Awards.

The young'man is the founder of LML Music, which
leatures more than 50 carbaret, Broadway and jazz
vocalists.

Born in Philadelphia, where he grew up, Lessack now
resides in Los Angeles. "When I was qiiilc-young, I was an
on-agaiu off-again singer It wasn't until about 10 years
a»o when I decided to make a living at it I periormed in
Los Angeles and in New York and garnered a loyal
following

"I like to sing The Great American Songs and I can ^ing
some of them at The'Manor..I'm really looking forward to
that engagement I'll get to see .1 Jot oi family members and
Iriends, many from my home town Philadelphia, and my
friends right there at The Manor"

Backstage, onstage and beyond, Les^ack will be charm-
ing evcivone in his wonderful voice depicting the best ol
the best Johnny Mercer

Lcc Lessack will appear in the Cabaret Soiree series
at The Manor Aug. 8. For -information, call
973-731-2360.

In the final moments of Lerncr and
Loewe's "Camelot," -King.-Arthur's
almost-defeated spirit is buoyed by a
young child, an idealistic lad who, to
the weary monarch, represents the
future of all the is good and right in
the world

A variation on this theme was
brought to life this past weekend on
the stage of Paper Mill: The Suite
Theater of New Jersey in Millburn,
when "New Voices of 2002" was pre-
sented, marking the culmination..of
tlie theater's annual five-week Sum-,,
mer Musical Theater Conservatory.^]
for young performers between the
ages-of 8 and 18.

Celebrating the'music of Lerner
and Loewe, "New Voices of 2002"
showcased approximately 120 young
performers boasting- some mighty
impressive talent.-and . well-honed
skills. Under the direction of Mark S.
Hoebee, John Housley, Robert Johan-
son Patrick Parker and Susan Speidel,
the evening featured excerpts from
the writing team's well-loved shows
and was counterpointed.by narration
tracing the course of their careers,
both as collaborators and as
individuals.

While the stage was filled with
powerhouse performances, a few truly
stood out. Tom Garriito displayed
charm and focus as Frederick Loewe,
appearing throughout die evening
during the narration secpiences. In die
encapsulated "Brigadoon," Rising
Star Award-winner Eric Schneider
brought a handsome voice and a
natural ease to (he role of Tommy, and
was ably joined by the very comedic
Chase Fein as his sidekick, Jeff. Justin

Bellero danced uidi power and grace

On the
Boards
By BillVanSant
Associate Editor

as the tragic Harry, and Laura Cat law
was riotous as die lusty Meg.

•Jennifer Forziatti and Paper Mill
alum Paul Iacono delivered an Act I
showstopper with "Liar's Song" from
the film "Royal Wedding, "although
some ol the staging was a touch loo
risque for a performer of. laconb's
youth. In the excerpts from "Paint
Your Wagon," Alison Siko and Ris-
ing vSlwt/NYU Scholarship recipient
Marvin Avila played oil one another
quite smoothly,'-most notably in the
nicely sung "1 Talk to the Trees."

The sequence highlighting the film
"Gigi" featured not one, but two Hon-
ores, a role created by Maurice Che-
valier. While both were quite enter-
taining. Rising Star-nominee Gio
Perez imbued the character with a
deliciously Gallic glee that added
much to bis performance., From "On a
Clear Day," the haunting!'"He Wasn't
You" was beautifully sung by Aiuia-
maria Borelli. Lucia -Cii.ttone, Tara
Deisio and Jennifer Short.

However, for all die impressive
young talent up on die stage, Friday
night's., performance- was stolen by
diree amazingly gilted young people
Ryan Mark Malyar possessed die
quintessence of "leading man" in his
portrayal ot die privileged Alan Jay
Lerner, displaying a-wonderful voice,
handsome good looks and a natural

case on'the stage. And in the "Came-
lot" sequence. Rising Star-winner
Chris Fitzgerald and -nominee Kim
Hausler brought a beauty and passion
to the roles of.Arthur and Guenevere
diat I clmllenge seasoned professional
adults to match next season when
Paper Mill mounts die full show. Not
only did bodi possess beautiful voices
and charming comedic skills, but
demonstrated acting'thai was focused,
precise, polished and powerful. Dur-
ing dieir heartbreaking final scene, I
truly fell as if I had watched die entire
show for all the textured emotional
resonance they brought to the
moment.

The production itself was relatively,
seamless, although the "funky" treat-
ment given "My Fair Lady" just
didn't do if for diis purist. Notable for
chance-taking, it featured some clever
innovation — six Freddies competing
"On the Street Where. You Live" wits
very amusing —• but weaving Abba's
"Dancing Queen" into "I Could Have
Danced All Night" felt almost like
sacrilege The sequence did, however,
nicely showcase die Junior and Junior
Plus divisions of the conservatory

Also, "The Eight Wives of Alan Jay
Lerner' was hysterical, using such
songs as " Almost Like Being in
Love." "If Ever I Would Leave You,"
'From This, Day On" and "How to

Handle a Woman" to underscore the
oli-inamed Ivncist s penchant lor
•younger women.

Like the battle-scarred Arthur, one
need only look to die youth U> know
that die.future is in good hands, be it
the mythical kingdom'of. Came lot or
the very real majesty of die musical
stage1 These drops do indeed sparkle1

Mythology comes to life

Joe Discher spreads mirth and merriment as the eternally youthful Pan in Menander's
'The Grouch,' on stage at the Greek Amphitheater at the College of St. Elizabeth in
Morristown. The production by the New Jersey Shakesepeare Festival runs through
Aug 11- For information, see the Theater' listing in the Stepping Out calendar on
Page B6. _

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL
"~ NTEED•WHIRLPOOL BATHS

•KITCHEN REMODELING
•j DM -a HOUB aemies
cntHTTEniiWULklLE

•Fully insured «M y«ar» experitnee

TRUCKS •AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS-CAMCORDERS

•Marbli Saddle &SII!
'lithrodm Aceaisorle j -
•New iathroom Fixtures j
•New Window - Ĵ BW,Door ..
•HandioappBd Oonversiorii

| •BemovB -ExistingiWsili

t '"•Insulate Outer Walla v

•New Sheetrock Walls
••••g ••CBimniie'nieWalJs&iFtoor.
.'. I •Vanity & M«diolne Cabinet

• ffCT REMODELERS. INC.

JDBA DESIGNER

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

lOieSTUYVISANTAVE
UNION

(£108) 688-&500
1-800-922-8919

' New Servicei Available: We can rebuild your battery packs for cordless
tools, laptop o o m p u ^ n and mol t any other application. .•-•....

Phone (908) 352*7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
i-MaiKAslseoeefoli,eom. Asitea tie, lna^« 414-Spring Street (Hi 1-9 SOMUI)J» Elizabeth^

121

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL

/ Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUHRARI President

•additions &
new constructions

•general wiring & lighting
•small & large repairs

•new & old work
•update services

•recessed lighting
•110 v smoke detectors

J
I
|

SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR
& SIDEWALK SALE

Saturday, August 3
Rain' date: August 10

\5ur 25th Year\

10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Along Downtown Summit Streets

* Delicious Foods
* Kids' Rides, Activities/ Games

* Musical Entertainment
• Clowns and Face Painters

* Free Parking

1-78 or 1-287 to Rt. 24 to Summit Ave.

^ Sponsored by
Summit Chamber of Commerce

908-522-1700

GRAND OPENING
IJNHA'51 DIET DEUTESII

of Westfield
501 South Ave., Westfield • 908-928-1006
Comle in on Saturday 8/3 and receive a FREE Sample of Only

8 Yogurt and/or Weight Watchers Smart 1 soft ice cream.

All ice cream & yogurt will be in the frozen dept. in the Clark
j store and FRESH SERVED out of the Westfield store

Luukt's now has 2 Great locations to better nerve our customers.
1049A Raritan Rd., Clark/501 South Ave., Westfield

BOTH STORES CARRY A VARIETY Of:

Low\Fat, Fat Free, Sugar Free,
& Low Carbohydrate Foods of AH Kinds

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Smart One

FAT FREE
Ice Cream

4 oz. serving, 1 point

99 '•Reg.'l1 171 I

Bistotti's
Ass't Varieties$1.99

ONLY 8
Frozen Yogurt

4 bz. serving, 1 point

99
Wilh Coupon.

With Coupon. Expires BISJ02 Jl With Coupon. Expires 8/8/0Z Jl Expires 8/BA)2

WE SHIP ANYWHERE!
732-382-1099

www.XINDArSDIETDELITES.com
Store Hours: Mon., - Fri. 10am-8pm; Sat. 9am-5pm; Sun llam-4pm

MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES
DOWNTOWN

Concerts are held at 7:00 P.M. next to the
. U n i o n County Arts Center on

Irving St. or Inside It if it rains!. Bring a
chair, enjoy the food court
and the sounds of summer!!!

. Brought to you by Mayor James Kennedy

RAHWAY CENTER PARTNERSHIP

a <Dtfferenct <Do%imtotim

Aug. 8
Party Dolls

Aug 15
Brooklyn Reunion

Aug. 22
Tim Gillis Band

Aug. 29
The Duprees

Johnny Maestro and The
Brooklyn Bridge
Tonight, Aug.^ 1st

,\
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Watermelon is refreshing in diverse dishes
Though many may think of water-

melon as a traditionally "American"
food, according to the National
Watermelon Promotion Board, the
first recorded watermelon harvest
occurred nearly 5,000 year;, ago m
Egypt In fact, watermelon is grown m
more than 96 countries around tile
world.

Watermelon is a popular gilt to
bring a host m China and Japan In
Israel and h»\pi ilitr sweet taste ol
watermelon is olten paucd with the
salty taste ol leta cheese

To remove seeds Ironi watermelon
the NWTB Muuests the lollowing
method: Be sure to wash vour water-
melon and knives before cutting into
it. Cut watermelon in hall", then in
quarters. Cm through the flesh o( the
melon alum' ilu -.eeel hn<_ with a pair
ing I ink Now lilt nil the piece- ol the

melon you just cut. Using a fork,
scrape the seeds from Uie piece you
just removed and the remaining flesh
on the rind. This is perfect to dice up
into chunks for a snack, use in salsa,
mix into drinks, or anything else you
would use watermelon for,

For more watermelon trivia, stor-
age information, creative carvings,
and serving suggestions visit them
online at wuw watermelon org

The American Dairy Association
and Dairy Council Inc. have served up
these tasty recipes featuring this
popular Summertime treat. '
Watermelon Strawberry

Shake
Ouirtosv of www.\\:itcrmclon.orj»

^ icld: 4 servings
1 container (8 ounces). lemon'non-

fat yogurt
2 cups cubed seeded watermelon

1 pint fiesh strawberries, cleaned
and hulled

1 medium banana, peeled and
sliced

In blender or food processor, pro-
cess yogurt, watermelon, strawbeincs
and banana until smooth and frothy
Serve immediately.

Variation: Watermelon Strawber-
IV f-io/en Ticats Pour prepared
Watermelon Strawberry Shake into
small papei cups Tiee/e, inserting
Popsicle slicks oi plastic spoons when
mixture is paiually tiO7en

Chicken and Watermelon
Salad With Bleu Cheese

Courtesy of www.watermclon.org
Yield: 6 .servings

i boneless, skinless chicken
breasts, cooked and cubed

1 uips watermelon, cubed

Concerts jazz up summer nights in county
1 iii ' in i m i n i

men concert

communities throughout
will pic-ent I ret sum

series, in the coming

Railway
1 IIL \ l i \ o r i l i t e Concert S ines

will In I M H I Inn ,da\ ai 7 p in m
August outside die' (./nion Couritv
\n ( L nit i Io01 lr \ui" Si

I he schedule is as follow ,
• l u l u lohnir. Mai -no and

I In hioiil. Kn |iiui 'L
• \u_ !-, - F.ni\ HoiN

• Aug. l.~) — Brooklyn Reunion
Show leatiilinj The Classes Pas
-ions and M W I L N

• Aim 2 2 — The Tim Gillis B.uicl
• Aug 2') — Tht Duprees

\ltciulces should hi in o ,i lawn
chair. In the event .of rain, concerts
will he uiMde tin Union County \ i ts
Center.

Call the R.ihw ,i\ Di\ ISIOII of Rec re

Uion at 7?2 ofj'MoOO lot m.ire
inloTiiiaiion.

Linden '
The Linden Department of Recrea-

tion, Community Services and Public
Property is sponsoring a free summer
concert series.

All concerts begin at 7 15 p in 1 he
raui location lor the performances is
(he Linden Hig|i School gymnasium
West Si Georges Avenue

Dates and pulormeis arc
• fucsday — The Nice 'n' Eas\

Orchestra at Wilson Park, Summit
Terrace-

cups pears, cored and cubed
pound slice mushrooms
pound bleu cheese, crumbled
pint low-calorie Italian dressing

head iceberg lettuce
Combine all ingredients except let-

tuce; toss gently. Refrigerate 1 hour,
mixing occassionally. Serve on a bed
of lettuce

Summer Pita Sandwich
Courtesy of www.watermelon.org

Yield: 2 to 4 servings
4 wedges seeded watermelon (nnd

removed) . : • i
I cup diced cooked chicVen
1 tablespoon chopped cilantro
2 tablespoons plain yogurt
A teaspoon garlic salt
dash cayenne pepper
2 whole pita breads, halved
/j cup prepacd spreadablc herb

cheese
4 laige lettuce leaves
Place sliced watermelon on paper

towels to remove excess liquid Mix
chicken, cilantro, yogurt, garlic salt
and cayenne.

Spread inside suilaces of pita biead
halves with herbetl cheese and fill
each with about 'A cup chicken inix-
IUIL Aiuinge watermelon and lettuce
in pita btead

The Watermelon Strawber-
ry Shake is but one of the
many del ic ious and
refreshing uses for the
popular summer fruit.

"X"

Museum Guide
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• L i t t l e - L o r d F a r m h o u s e ,
Museum and Farms tead , 31
l|ni L hoi Road But t ie \ Height,
() |nn _ lo 1 |i in the third Sunda\
oi i .ILU muiith lioin \pii l ihriniLih
liLLcmlui or In appointment Call
')0S 40-4 ()%l

• Dr. \ \ iJJii)in Robinson I'lan-
t.ition Museiiru. V)} Madison Hill
I'u id Cl irt Open I to I p m the
liist Sunday ol each month from
April throuuh December. Call
"^J i i l - l i i h l

• C r a n e - Phil l ips H o u s e '
Museum, l ! l I nion A\c fsoiih
< iiinloid ( ijn.il 2 to 4 p m Sundass
Irorn Septen'ilier .ihrouuh June, or
I) \ ,i p |> u n i t in i ii l C a l l
'HiA 2 b 0US2

• Hi'lcher«( )gdi'n Mans ion ,
l()4fi f k r s i \ St riizalieth ti\
a p |>o i n t in en t o n'l'y . C a l l
908- . il-2MK)

.* Boxwood Hall, IO~1 F leisci,
St.. lilizalu.-t.li. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'Monday through Friday. Call
90P (,4S 4i4()

• Woodruf f IIousc/l-',iiston
Store M u s e u m , Ml Conant St
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p.m. the (hud
Sunday of each month or l>v
appointment Call 90S ̂ 1 HS2S

• Deacon Andrew, lletfield
House, t onstitution 1'l.i/a oppo-
site the . .Mountainside Library
Mountainside Open 1 to ~>, y n\ tin.
third Sunday of -.the month from
Match to M,i\ and September to
OCIOIKI closed lime lo \iigusiaiid
November i<V February

• l'railside Nature and Science
("enter, 452 New Providence
Road Mountainside Oj>en 1 lo *i
]> m daih Call 90S "789 <(,70

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350
SprniL'lUld \ \ c New Pnnid tnce
Ojien I to 3 p.m. the first-ami third
SIIIULU , ol tin moiiili and 10 a in

to noon on each Thursday of (lie
inoiith.

• Drake House .Museum, 602
\ \ 1 I O I I I S I Plamlield Opci i2 lo 4

p m Sundivs September to June
Call 90S-7iV^8 :U

• Merchan t s : , a n d . Drovers
K n e r n , 1032 St Cieorizcs A \ e ,
Rahua \ Open 'lhuisdavs and Fri-
da \ s lioin 10 a in to 4 pin the
lirst and third Saturday-of each
month lioin 10 a in to 4 p m the
second and fourth Sunday of each
month from I to 4 p.m., and Tues-
d a \ s by a p p o i n t m e n t Cal l
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 0 4 4 1 o r v i s i t

wwv. inerchajitsaiuhlio\eis org
• Abraham Clark House, 101

\V. Ninth Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle Bv ap])ointinent onh Call
l)OS-tSA-178^

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W.
(jrant A\e ,11 Chestnut Street,
Roselle Paik Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p in and \\ ednesdays _lTom
10 a in to 2 p in Call
90S-?4=i 1776

• Osborn Cannonball House,
1840hioiHSt Scotch Plains Open
2 to 4 p m the lirst Sunday ot die
month. Call 90K-233-9.165.

• The Cannonball House, 126
Moms A\c Spiinglield B>
a p p o i n t m e n t. o n l y . C a l l
973-379-2634.

' • Donald H. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain A \ e , Springfield Open
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays 10
a m to 4 -SO p in Tuesdays and Fn-
da\s Call 973-376-4930

• Benjamin Carter Mouse, 90
Butler Parkway, Summit Open
9 30 a in to noon Tuesdays, 1 30 to
4 p m Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p in the
first. Sunday.'of. the-month; and by
appointment. Call 908-277-1747.

• Reevcs-Kecd Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave,, Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk,
011 ice is open from 9 <i m to l p in
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Fridays. The office is open Mon-
days lo Fridays 9 a m lo 3 p in
The Garden Shop and. information
center is open Mondays to Satur-
days 10 <i in to 4 p m Admission
is free. Call 908-273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
Caldwell A \ e , Union Open daily
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., and the third
Sunday of the month is open house
from I to 5 p.m. Closed December
and January. Call 908-687-7977 or

s e n d e - m a i1 to c a 1d -
\\ellparson(n\iol com

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Moms Ave Union Open April to
December, Wednesdays to Sun-
days, 10 a m to 4 p m , Sundays at
noon, with the last tour at 3 pm;
'Tea is Served" every Wednesday
2 to 4 p in reservations aie
lequired Call 90S-527-0400 or vis-
it www libertyhallnj org

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave Westficld
Open 2 to 5 p.m.' Sundays from
September tlirough June — closed
during the'summer — and 2 to 4
p m Sundays in January and Febru-
ary, or by appointment.. Call
908-232-1776.

• Deserted Village of Fcltville-
Glensidc Park. By appointment
only during daylight hours Call
908-527-4911

Atria Assisted Living,
Caring for the whole person

In a 'whole lot of 'ways.

Yoga center prepares for fall season with array of classes
toga Centoi

lui. iu d in (.jaiwoml at 'M Noith A\e
Ii i been ollenng special Yona
RestniaiiM1 Classes Inr Seniui
( Hi o i l s

^ uga is a l.mtastic loun ol e\eieise
i. p i i i a lh benelicial toi most ot the
i'minions associated with aging such

as aiihniis haek pain stittness ot the
|iunts musele spasm asthma diges
nun anil elimination pioblems poor
leep, ile'piesMon, etc

I he Resvra t i \e Yiiid class con-
sists ol e\eii.ises iloiie >n the floor, or
than loi those with disabilities — a
si n.-s ol gentle n,io\ements performed
with great attention,without pain This
-lass will ut ih/e Asanas, or posture, to
develop balance, liinbemess and
stiengih Benefits aie propei align-
ment ineieasing circulation and fle\i-
bilit>, reduce stillness in joints —
hand, wrist, knee and ankle, muscle
spasm, improve digestion, elimina-
tion, etc Special prqps are utilized to
stabilize the spine and open the body
to meet the outlines ot Asanas

The Restorative class can be com-
bined with the Yoga Back class that is
experienced in a stiung and lying
down position th i s Back class is well
suited for the person with respiratory
problems, asthrna, back problems,
cardiovascular_difficulties. etc.^_¥ou.
will learnwo use core techniques while
breathing Vwareness is recognized

wiihm each postuic Benefits include
icstoiing balance, hip joint opening.
e\pansion ol ihe thoracic cage,
siiongthening belly and back msucle
reducing cardiowtscular stress dmi
normalizing' muscle lone

The next program • will start the
week ol Sept 9 Open houses aie
scheduled on the following days:

Mondd) horn 4 to 6 30 p m , Aug 22
liom 12 3() to 5 p in , Sept 5 I mm 4 to
6 30 p m . Sept 7 Ironi 1 to 4. p in ,
and Sept. 9 from 4 lo 6;30 p.m. Free
Yoga Introductory Classes arc offered
Sept 11 and 12 from 8 3_0 p in oi by
appointment.

Nicole Mode founded Nicole's
Yoga Center in 1988. She is dedicated

to maintaining the purity of the art of
yoga, and studio leaches yoga exclu-
sively.

For more information, call
9 0 8 - 7 8 9 - 6 4 2 6 o r v i s i t
www.nicolesyogacenter.com.

At Atria . we'll provide you with all the independence you
desire, along with the suppoit and care you may need.
A.sk about our specials.

• Pnvate niiait merits with your choice of floo: plans

• Elegant dining, with meals by an expert culinary staff

• On-sitc libraries, exercise/game rooms, wellness clinics and
bnrbei/bcauty shops

• A calendar bursting with social events, outings and activities

• Carefully integrated safety and secuiity featuies '

• Customized personal assistance plans

• Scheduled transpoitation to designated shopping, healthcare
centers, places of worship and special events

Amenities .ind servicirs-miiy vary due to .ivaihbllily and stale legal restrictions.

Atria Cranford
10 Jackson Drive

Cranford. New Jersey 07016

908.709.4300 ATRIA
www.atriaretlremcntllving.com 007-1138'

Sell it ' with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad, R E T I R E M E N T a A S S I S T E D L I V I N G

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

YOGA
CLASSES

FOR SENIORS
HATHA&ASHTANGA
YOGA FOR ALL LEVELS

MEDITATION
YOGA FOR ALL KIDS

(6 to 10)

X| NEW PROGRAM STARTS SEPTEMBER 9
OPEN HOUSE DAYS: Monday Aug. 5 from 4 to 6:30 P

Thu.Aug. 22 from 12:30 to 5:00 P - Thu. Sep. 5 from 4 to 6:30 P
Sat. Sep. 7 from 1 to 4:00 P. Mon. Sep. 9 from 4 to 5)30 P

Free Introductory classes on Wed. Sept. 11 and Thurs. Sept 12 at 8:30 P

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD - (908) 789-6426

_ www.nicolesyosacenter.com
NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

Meadows
SUMMIT

Ĵ Ax Assisted Living Residence
. 1 1 Amenities. & Services

ffdgfr Include

f
P«* • Elegant Dining Room with
; & Three Restaurant Style
C? Meals Daily

4 * Y | # Private Apartments
j j t i with Full Amenities

f$$ • 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
f %. • A Full Schedule of Activities

The Finest in Assisted Living J*L

m a Beautiful Setting... Jj

""" '-'4
ra do us Living,

The Privacy of
your own Home... v»,.,

with the ^s J
Companionship '^tf

ofFrien ds • r\J
Call for a tour and \\#

Complimentary lunch i * |

908-522-8852 / /On and Off Site , . .
Scheduled Transportation w w w s e n i o r h o u s i n9net /ad/spr ingmeadows

Respite Care Available (Two minutes from Overlook Hospital 4 1
onGblockpastBrlamPark) Summit, NJ 07901,

m *** l l I ^ ^ ' ' ^ l I I I '
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Stepping Out Is a weekly, calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall-
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPECr
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults With developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.
For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information, call
908-232-0412.

DIVERSITY ART GALLERY in Clark
will preview its Sept. 8 grand opening
with an- exhibit of works by curator
Christine Dolinich-Matuska through
Tuesday.

Gallery hours are Sundays, 1 to 4
p.m.; Wednesdays, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
and by appointment. Diversity Art Gal-
lery is located in the chapol building of
Union County Baptist Church, on the
Clark circle adjacent to the entrance
ramp for Garden State Parkway North
at Exit 135. For information, call
732-574-1479.

2002 UNION COUNTY SENIOR ART
SHOW will bo on exhibit in the atrium
at NUI/EIizabethtown Gas Co. in Union
through Aug. 9.

Exhibit hours are Mondays through
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. NUI/
Elizabethtown Gas Co. is located in
Liberty Hall Center, 1011 Morris Ave.,
Union. For information, call the Union
County Division of Cultural and Hent
age Affairs at 908-558-2550; NJ Relay
users dial 711

IN PRAISE OF HAWAIIAN LAND-
SCAPES, an exhibit of photographs,
and an exhibit of sculpture titled "Gods
and Magical Creatures" will bo display-
ed at the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library
through Aug. 22.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m., and Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30.jp.m. The
library is closod Saturdays in July and
August. Springfield Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Avo., Spring-
f i o l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
973-376-4930.

SUMMER VISIONS, the work of mem-
bers of the Drew Art Association, will
bo on exhibit in the Wisner House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through Aug. 29.

Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Mondays through Fridays. Roeves-
Reed Arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave., Summit. For information,
call 908-273-8787.

OIL PAINTINGS BY JOHN REILLY
will be on exhibit at Bouras Galleries in
Summit throughout August.

Gallery hours are by appointment
only. Bouras Galleries is located in
Bouras Properties, 25 DeForest AVG.,
Summit. For information, call
908-277-6054.

A COLLECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHIC
VIEW OF THE GREAT SWAMP will
be on exhibit at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts in Summit Tuesday
thVough Sept. 3. An artists' reception
will take place AugT 25 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit: For
information, call 908-273-9121.
AMERICAN VIEWS, black-and-white
and color photographs by Raymond E.
Silva of Union/will be on exhibit at the
Les Malamut Art Gallery n Union Publ-
ic Library through Sept 18.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fri-
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located at 1980 Morris Ave.,
in Fribergor Park, Union. For informa-
tion, call 908-851-5450.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of James A> Clark, Margie
DeAngelo and Bill Krauss throughout
the momthsof August and September.

CHS is located at 153 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call 888-244-5373.

ATJDTTTQNS
PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will conduct open audition
for girls between the ages of 6 and 13
for "Annie" Aug. 21 at 10 a.m.; sign-ups
begin at 9:30 a.m. Auditions will be
conducted at the theater, Brookside
Drive, Millbum. Show dates are Oct. 30
to Deo. 8.

BOOKS
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
Union Public Library will meet the third
Wedoesday_of the month at 7 pm.
through Nov. 20.

Aug. 21: "My Antonla" by Willa
Cather
1 Sept 1&: Three /̂Vor&en1' by Marge

' Piercy ,
Oct. 16: "Alive: The Story of the

Andesr Survivors" by Piers P. Read
Novr-20:-^AIMhe- Kings Men" by

Robert Penn Warren
Union Public Library Is located at

1980 Morris Ave., in Friberger Park,
Union. For in fo rmat ion , cal l
908-851-5450.

SUMMER READING GROUP at Bar-
nes & Noble in Clark meets Wednes-
days throughout the summer to dis-
cuss a different book each week.

Wednesday: "A Prayer for Owen
Mean/'

Aug. 14: "Jane Eyre"
Aug. 21: "the Awakening"
Aug. 28: "On the Road"
Barnes & Noble is located at 1180

Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

SUMMER READING GROUP FOR
YOUNG READERS will meet at Bar-
nes & Noble of Springfield every other
Wednesday at 3 p.m. for children 8 to
12 years old.

Wednesday: "Sammy Keyes and
the Hollywood Mummy" by Wendeline
VanDrannen

Aug. 21: The Trouble With Miss •
Switch" by" Barbara Brooks Wallace

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

AUTHOR SANDRA KYNES will
appear at Barnes & Noble of Clark
Aug. 8 at 7:30 p.m. to sign copies of
her book, "Gemstomo Feng Shui:
Creating Harmony in Home and
Office." Bamos & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

AUTHOR PAUL WILDER will appear
at Barnes & Noble of Clark Aug. 22 at
7:30 p.m, to sign copies of his book,
"Overcoming Depression and Manic-
Depression: A Wholo Person
Approach." Barnes & Noble is located
aM 180 Raritan Road, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes & Noblo in Spring-
field. Tho selection for Wednesday is
"Love Medicine" by Louise Ed rich. Bar-
nes & Noble is located at 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS1 READ-
ING GROUP meots the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes &.Noblo in
Clark. Bames & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Ftacanolli,
meets at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes & Noble is located at

11 80 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuosday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes & Noble of Springfield,
Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 Wost, Springfield. For infor-
mation,, call 973-376-8544.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in
Spnngfidd The selection for Aug 8 i<.
'The Reckoning" by Randall Robinson.
Barnes & Noble is. located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
MYSTERY READING GROUP moots
the second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at: Barnes & Noble in Clark.
The selection for Aug. 8 is "Death in
Holy Orders" by P.D. James. Barnes &
Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark . For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l
732-574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets tho
third Monday of each month at Barnes
& Noble in Springfield, Barnes & Noble
is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of each
month at t 30 p m. at Barnes & Noble
in Clark to read a Shakespeare play
out loud. Barnes & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes & Noble in Clark. The selection
for Aug. 28 is "Native Speaker" by
Chang Rae Lee"' Barnes & Noble is
located at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark.
For information, call 732-574-1818

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street. For
information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-mail to 8605,@comcast.net.

CONCERTS
UNION COUNTY FREE SUMMER
CONCERT SERIES will be sponsored
by the Bord of Chosen Freeholders
July 3 through Aug. 28 in Echo Lake
Park, between Springfield and Moun-
tain avenues, Mountainside. All con-
certs are at 7:30 p.m. and are free,

Wednesday: The Mahoney
Brothers, and Jobonanno and the
Godsons of Soul

Aug. 14 The Brass Tacks Big Band
Orchestra

Aug. 21: The Party Dolls
Aug. 28: Baraohois, Acadian song

and dance
In case of rain, calK908-352-8410

after 3 p.m. the day of the concert. For
"other Information.call 808-527-4900.
'MUSIC IN THE PARK' Summer Con-
cert Series, sponsored bv the Down-

Road, Mountainside. For information,
call 908-789-3670.
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Time
the first Friday of every month at 7 p.m.
in the Kenneth MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus,. 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For information, call
908-659-5189.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For information, call.97,3-376-8544.

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT willsponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For information, call 90'8-964-4828.

?:*•: -"i-.^fc

'EMPTY POOL & CHAIRS, N.J.' is'one of the photo-
graphs by Margie DeAngelo on exhibit at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside through the end
of September. For information, see the 'Art Shows' list-
ing on this page.

town We^tfield Coip rind the We^tdold
Recreation Department, will take place
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. in Mindo-
waskin on East Broad Stroot through
Aug. 8. For information, call
908-789-14080.
A NIGHT UNDER THE STARS Sum-
mer Concerts will be conclude in New
Providence's Centennial Park in the
coming weeks.

Aug. 1.3: Rock 'n' Rap
For information, call 908-522-1700,

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
CHORUS will appear in concert today
at 7 30 p m at the gd7e"bo in Mindo
waskin Park, East Broad Street in

.Westfield, next to the Municipal Build-
in g. For i nf o r m a t i o n , ca 11
908-789-4080.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the year. All
concerts am from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the year. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
section.

For information, including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.

Tuesday: "Divided We Fall,'
German/Czech

Aug. 13: "Bread and Tulips," Italian
Aug. 20: "Butterfly," Spanish
Aug. 27: "Chunhyang," Korean
Films'are shown at 2 and 7 p.m. All

films are subtitled. Union Public Library
is located at 1980 Morris Avo. in Friber-
gor Park, Union. For information, call
908-851-5450.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor d juries of free tilm cldooios at

ihe Main-Branch. All films begin at 10
ri.rn.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call.908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22.east.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send e-mdil to TMRCInci_'ciol torn or
visit www.tmrci.com.

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersoy meet tho first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park*Avenue in

Scotch Plains.
For information, call 908-755-7653.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes & Noble in Clark. Bar-
nes & Noble is located at 1180 Raritan
Road . For i n fo rma t i on , cal l

'732-574-1818.
WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field, 240 Route 22 West. The group
meets every pther Monday. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

FESTIVALS
SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR and Side:

walk Sale will be sponsored Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Included will be
sidewalk-sale items, artists, crafters,
food vendors, performances and kiddy
rides. The event will take place along
Springfield Avenue, Beechwood Road,
Bank Street and the Bank Street lot.
The rain date is Aug. 10. For informa-
tion, call 908-522-1700.

'SWEET SOUNDS DOWNTOWN
JAZZ' Summer Concert Series, cpon-
iorod by the Downtown Westfield
Cor|) , will tdke pldco Tuesdriys trom 7
to 3 p m throughout Downtown West-
dcld through Aug 13

Tuesday Jason ' Malletman" Taylor,
the David Ariron Quattet, the Sc-ulelt
BIUP Bdnd and Ron Krciemer and Tho
Hurricanes

Aug 13 Terrrtplane Blues, the
Marks & Noblo Trio, Defining Moment
ana Ornn Evans

For information, call 908-789-9444

KIDS

FILM
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor its Lunchtime Video Series in
the coming months. Videos are Tues-
days at noon. Participants should bring
a bag lunch; coffee and cookies are
provided.

Tuesday: "October Sky"
Aug. 20: "Joseph and the Amazing

Technicolor Dreamcoaf
Springfield Public Library is located

at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-4930.

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will spon-
sorits International Film Festival Tues-
days through Aug. 27.

KIDS KINGDOM. TRAVELING JUBI-
LEE, sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
will tour the county in the coming
months.

Aug. 11: Watchung Reservation
Loop area, Mountainside

Sept. 4: Nomahegan Park, Cran-
ford, in conjunction with the Jersey
Jazz by the Lake festival

All Kids Kingdom events are noon to
6 p.m. Admission is "free; there is a
nominal fee for some activities. For
information, call 908-527-4900.

SUNDAY PLANETARIUM SHOW at
Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside will present "Summer
Skies" Sundays at 2 and 3:30. p.m.
through Aug. 25. Programs are for
children 6 years old and older. Tickets
are $3.25 per person, $2.80 for senior
citizens. Trailside is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For informationj call 908-789-3670.

'THE STRANGE WORLD OF
REPTILES' will be presented by Trail-
side Nature & Science Center in Moun-
tainside Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. The
program is for children 4 years old and
ojder Tickets are $4 per person. Trail-
side is located at 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
call 908-789-3670.

'IT'S THE WOLF1 will be presented by
Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside Aug. 14 at 1:30 p.m. The
program is for children 4 years old and
older. Tickets are $4 per person. Trail-
side is located at 452 New Providence

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO-ASSOCIATION
will meet at thi Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotchi Plains. Tho group meets at 8
p m the fiiot .ind third Mondays of
every month

For information, call 908-241-5758:

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business rind proto i

siorvil singled to dinner at a lot ril

restaurant; wine and mingling is at 8

p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two aye

qroups an j .iv,iiLible For intotm.ition

on dates and locations, call

. 7 3 2 - 8 2 2 - 9 7 9 6 or v i s i t

www: din nerrruites.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor single

adults older than 45 years old, will

meet every Sunday from 9 to 10.30

a.m. lor discussion- and continental

hredktdjt at the First Baptist Ghureh,

1 70 Elm Gt , Westfield Donation i . S2

For information, rvill 308 889 526S

or .908-889-4751

THEATER
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will present Cole Portei's 'Anything
Goes" through Saturday at Linden
High Si huol, St Georges Avnnue, Lin-

di n Shows ,11? at 8 p m today Friday

and Saturday tod.iy i^ d ̂ enior citizen

hi. ni'lit Tickets .ire ^10 For informs

tion, call'908-925-8689-.

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEAR FES-
TIVAL will present "The Grouch" by
Menandf r through Aug 1 1 Shows are
Wedne xlriys thiouqh Sundavt. at 7 30
p m , Saturdays and Sundays at 4 p m
Tickets ate b25 for adults and teens
SI 5 for children 12 and yougner Per
formant i>s are at the Giork Amphithe-
ater on the campus ot the College ol
St, Elizabeth, 2 Convent Road, Morris-
t o w n . For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l .
9 7 3 - 4 , 0 8 - 5 6 0 0 . o r v i s i t
www ni^hakeDporire orrj

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rah way will
present Open Mike Night evory TLK'-J

day dt 9 p m and karaoke every Ihurs

day niejht

Tho Back Porch is located at 1 505

Mdin St. in Rahway Fur information,

call 732-381 6455

CROSSROADS, 78 North Avo , Gar

wood presents a series of jazz, blues

and t omedy concerts, as woll as

football thpmed nights

Evory Sunday Sunday Football,

noon to clujinrj, see all tho games with

S2 domestic pint3 and winy specials

Every Monday Monday Night

Football

Every Tupfadny Jazz Jam, all pints

are S2

Every Wfdnebday Domestic draft

beer for S2

Today Libations and Chooch tho

Mighty Train

Friday Danny Marcus and Whiskey

Band
Saturday Universal Sound Band
Sunday Comedy Night, 8 p m
Wednesday Jan Curtis and Enjoy &

Defunct
Aug 8 Buzzed Universe and

Sploogo
Aug 9 Barbeque Bob and the"

Sparenbs
Aug 10 Peyote Brothers
Aug 14. Haledon and Bluestar
Aug 15: Compound Strange
Aug 16 Sons, Brothers & Wrestlers
Aug 17 Jaski
Aug 21. Surreal in Blue and Jug-

gling Suns
Aug 22 Amonca and Locket
Aug 23 In the Flesh in a tribute to

Pink Floyd
Aug 24 The Nick Bukuvalas Band
A«g. 2S Sprakatack
Aug 29 Color & Talea
Aug 30 The Alex Stein Quartet
Aug. 31: Bohemian Sunnse
For Information, call 908-232-5666

or Visit' www.xxroads,com,

I A T TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearanoea by
musical artists, : "
•• Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St: in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street, For
information, or to sign up lor Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505,

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at 1482 Main St, in Rahway.

For information, call 732-381-4700:

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m..
preceded by an all-you-can-oat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is S2995 and
reservations are required. The hiilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220.

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB, for-
merly Casual Times, in Clark will.pre-
sent entertainment in the coming
weeks, Thursdays are Ladies Nights,
and Sundays feature NFL games and
S2 drafts.

Molly Maguiro's is locatod at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call 732-388-6511.
TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Toddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p m Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave., Rosolle Park,

For'information, call 908-241-7400.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-

vesant Aye., Union, will present' a

series of hiusical events. Tuosday

nights are Aoouotic Tuesday," with

open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk.sin-

gers ppet3 find comedians, followed

by a featured folk performer Open

rnike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,

and qet 10 minutes at the microphone

Jazz and blues are featured Sundays

at 8 p m Covnr charge is SJ lot all

Sunday t one-ntis

Sunday The Dan Cnsu Trio

TuHoriay Tina Vero

Auq 11:"The Ginny Johnston Band

Auy 13 Andy S< hneider

Aug. 18: The Torn Tallitch-Group

Auy, 20: Marty O'Kane

Aucj 25 Feeling Zero

Aug. 27: Girliman

Sept. 3, Todd Landua

Opt 8 Monki^ywork";

Sept. 15: Shusmo.

For information, call 908-810-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St

Rahway, .-il the corner ol Lewis Street

presents Open Mikf Night every Wed-

nesday night.

For information, call 732.-815-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,

704 Wri ihinijton Ave Lindt n, will pri -

sent karaoke and the.'100-Proof Duo

Band t very Gnturday niijht In iddltinn,

Thur .day î  Laan •? Niqhl

For information call 908-925-3707.

Cabaret singer
to perform
at The Manor

By Ben Smith
StatT Writer

I k 1 lie. L'leMt sonuwnle'I JolllHIV
MeMni iru\ be up there applauding
wnU iiusto and pride Aug i ^lioii that
unique1, de'liglittul eaharet and ic^oiel-
niL' anist I oe Lessaek. peiloims his
tubule- show ' l o o Maiselous loi
\ \ mils I he' SHIP'S ol Johnm Mei-

eer." ai 'Le Dome a i 'The Manor in
West Oraime

Nou lealh i an t SM> wrong vvhen
MHi hiini: sudi gieai luhnns Mercei
•;oim-s to the kind tit audiene'e at The
Mauoi he said, duiuig a iei_ent m n
\e'isatu>n 'Sui l i songs thai toueli the
emotion Thai Ol Hlatk Magn.
Moon Ri\er. Come Ram or Come

Shine Blues in the \ i gh i and sucli
songs thai touch the heart. "Skylark,"
I Thought About You' and 'Whis-

tling A\\a\ m the Dark ean onh
enchant an audience.

It certainly can — thai is. if It 's pre-
sented pioperK But I essaek, who
knows how to reach down deep into
the soul ol his audienec with a voice
thai is "'too mai\eluus loi words" can
have no tear.

"Actually." he said, •".] was at The
Manor two or three years ago. I 'm
\ e i \ exLited to he haek It s a great
[)lai_e and a gieat menu 1 ve been
touring with this concert tor the past'
tear, >eai and a halt and it 's been
\er> sliceesslul "

Bel'ore coming to West Orange,
Lessaek performed in London at the
Pizza in the Park. O. Dotte's in New
Hope, Pa., and in New York. "And
after The Manor, I'll.be going back, to
Europe aboard the Q.E.-III on a cruise
and a different kind of concert."

Lessaek, who has appeared regular-
ly in night clubs across the country
and abroad, produced, wrote and
starred in a 50-city national concert
tour of "An Enchanted Evening: The
Music of Broadway," which was a
musical tribute spanning more than
siv decades of the best of Broadway.

His "too marvelous for -words"
voice has been heard in many philan-
thropic functions throughout the year,
including STAGE Benefit that raises
money to fight HIV/AIDS.

Backstage, onstage and beyond,
Lessaek will be charming everyone in
his wonderful voice depicting the best
of the best: Johnny Mercer.

\ \
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the l.iw. All pi rsons are here-
by informed that ^!l dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

VACATIONS RENTALS
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Farm Per-
fect sotting! Town road, electric, survey.
warranty deed. Terms, Hurry! 1-888-925-
9277 SNY www.upstateNYIand.com

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE. BLOOMFIELD large 1. bed-
room and 2 bedroom. All utilities paid. No
fee. NY bus nt door. S850 & S950. Call
Susan 973--4J') 84-14

BLOOMFIELD. 7 BEDROOM apartment on
1st floor in 2 family house. Clean, quiet,
close to NYC transportation, no. smoking.
Available .'September' 1st. S1175 heat
included 1-1 .' month socur,ty No f iv
973 AJli 3u._>4

BLOOMFIFLD i ROOMG 3rd floor heat
hot welter A".iilijblc Septi riihi i 1st Sb50
monthly 1-1 . 'month security no p i t , Call
9 7 1 74 1 17R1

CLARK I A R b h 2 Bciiroom .lp.irtmi nt
dining lonm h.mn room kitcht-n Itiundry
room dovvnto///i location No piJ l j SiJOO
plus utililic . Avii l ih|<> S( pti'mhcr 1st HZ
"iRI M7M

lit F N HIDCif 1 tu-riri oms S1 B50 'I hi d
ii urn T 1 *t'iO i j ' i it ni i jhbnrtiiiori j r i o s j
from [)iirk S mi. IUI I 1 v\ ilk tu diriTt NYC
trim i i,t.iiit.ii! yivn port h p ifhiri'j l.iun
nr\ pi t OK c ' 7 i r l i7 S8n5

N L . > M I J I \ fJLA t.vti f. iunl/ t h n i 1 l » c
m u m , t.-n full l i i i th , i .ir( i-tinr) ( i-nti,il .lir
Jish.v ' jh i r ^1 1 i}(v 1 1 1 month j( . i unty

Av nl.lbli Si pti'inbt i 073 374 n*)(i1

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Verv Spacious NK r Uim t Building K
Nei<~]hborhoe>d Near I ran^porLitinii

Superior Si-mre Proqriini
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D.. for appointment

973-705-8488

KAH.VAY NFWLN rrnoAatec* i tieiJroiiin.,
living [i jom dining muin i .it in Kite h' n
IcHindr^ garage no pel oi jinohi r» S1 .01)
pel month [}lu utiliti'"j 1 1 L. ninnt^ j i c uu
ly UJI I 7 - IJ JoJ ,VH'

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based cmra'fce, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap,^milihl status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available oil an equal opportunity
basis."

~ " LAND FOR SALE

COSTAL NORTH Carolina. Waterfront
doseout S39.900.. Only 3 watorfront lots
remain in this quiet waterfront community.
Financing available.. Coastal . Marketing,
Now Bern, NC 1-800-566-5263 www.caroli-
nawaterfronlrom

NC Coastal Log Cabin 5.75 acres -S99.900.
4-10' Waterfront! Beautiful 1400 sqft. log
cabin to be built w/ private deeded boat
ramp. Bunutiful wooded, panoramic views.
Enjoy access to ICW, Sound & Atlantic.
Paved road, county water, underground util-
itie, L " client linannnq Call now 1 800-
732-6601 oxt. 955

VIRGINIA'S ;CHESAPEAKL: Bay County.
^ New Golf-community with a charming small-

town enviornment Eirijoy maintenance free
lining Home .ites from S40 000 HilK Quar-
U-r 1 800 i 95 ^Ib5 VAVW hillbquarter com

~ REAL ESTAtE WANTED

BOBBY BUYS Houses Fast!! Any Area,
Price or Problem, Call 1-800-201-1630.
.'4 hour rn orded m

I I L I U TROr (.
rooms 1 h^druun fir t fl 'or RiMritjf rut ir
washer iirver A ( Ht_ciLh<)t . 'XIILI in lud
i'(l Ft K Si ~>0 i -• i ( unt\ «>J . ' / f i ( J ' '

SUMMFR T P F C I A L jpnng l ip ld I l i t
month free! 1 bedroom luxury ap,"irtment
Washer rtivi i A C No pel', ' ' 7 ' , l / d ( i / 7 i )

WLL.T C)RAN(.L I-»kmt_, dp[ IK l l i on , 4
morn af jrtn,t jnt 1 b\ i roi rn nt /. Liil in
l - i tchf n ni ** b t U h r f K U n t jrt»t*lii"i j ^ \ t i lk in

c l t t S L t l i u iu ft h e a l h i t / . r i t i^ i a n d g i . N i

j n t , N< in j i v )Vt r ^ r ' l i n i H n l h ' iI , 7 \n

W i l d OI^ANIJC T,ik»ntj ,3[>(ilic«itmn 5
ruom ijptirtriK hi _̂ tjt i i i nn i i j |fir<j' i ,-it in
I* iti h( (i n t j / !"\itrm nun i >. \h Hi mr . Li it •> of
clnst;t^[ i t i11(>f> mrnth r.)lus ut'liti' No
pet 3 nun rnoh r '••73 7 kt-'-j ll-*7

APARTMENT TO SHARE

SPRINGFIFLD SPACIOUS rondo m>,J/
pcimtLfJ & f drf)cU lfi include4- udliiu *- v; i_>h
t-»r (ifyt*f St priftitL bnth S7£>U pi r nujn'h
9 / i-9J 1 - 1 f J )..' Ayj i l ittlt"1 ininuMJi it* I/

"HOUSE TO R E N T "

SO DOWN H O M L ' J Gn.'i-rnrntMt 6 B.mt'
f.)rof lo.un , 'HUn VA l-HANoCn iit OK'
Foi Jislinqs Now1 {bUO) 'jl)1-l/<~i cxt 1'JJ

SO nOV\N HOMLb (jovurnment \ Rdrik
lorfc lojurc ' HUn \A FHA No c rcdil OK
For listing-, Nov ' (800) SOI-177/' c«t 71nH

HOUSE TO S H A R E 7 I
HOUSE SHARE, non smoker, all nmeni-
tius West Ordnge/ Livingi,tcjn (ne.n tio~,pi
trifj S7"j() sh,-3r<- utiliti(-"J no pi-ib Aj.nldble
Sepli mtii-r 1st 973-4G1 7410 97 f i . f ,o
0011'

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE

F.RLiZ INFORMATION and brochure Adult
(. ominurirtv ' i ' i * stijiting at 522 000-
S1BO.O00. Single + Multi family homes in
S.)iilhrru fJJ ( ,ill Heartland Realty Fri'p 1-

\,VA ,HINt,RlN SCHOOt Suburbari Uolf
Li ur . i 1 j i tun Arra Charming unusually
,[i,irn)iii. t u .(oniLdfii1 *) tX'droonis eat-in
Kiti IILIT hvinij room den 2 lull bjtho 3 bea-
ion recreation room, full basement. Gas
tn it 1 i iii gargac Lot 50\150 Askinq
'. ,4r)'•()() hnikLls ProliT t rd (.till 903 68 /
50 •> J

SHORE PROPERTY"

UFS-M LAhF HAY Aiea New to Mar-
K r Pn CoriitiU'tion Pricimj Safe Haven
In m s ?cu>iirj 1 [o 3 acre wateitront sites
h i . rin ,i n i c i r , he t i robbing ^ fishing
guund, (IOIKI lor vac.itiun K retirement
I I.I d ro id-. utilities Buy now Build later
c iL If-rm LJirrit Irom Owner broker Bay
Land Co. 1-808-2-10-5303

OUT-OF-STATE" '

UPSTATE SACRIFICE. 10 acres
S'M 54 Month Moods fileds views' Nice
country setting.' Town road, electric' Won't
l.j,|i •<! HDD pun li.i,o price 20% down bcil
l»i 10 ,i ars n'i 8,o RFRM 1 880-925 9277
>iM i \.*..vw upjtritoNYInnd com

Hearfsong
PLAN 10-470

Living Area 2227 sq.ft.

Bonus Room 471 sq.ft.

Garage 664 sq.ft.

Dimensions 65'x72'

2000 SERIES

www.adihomeplans.com

p Covered Patio
I 15'x11'

Vaulted
Master Suite

14'8" X 17'

Covered Patio
16'x12'

1 Dining
12' x IS'4'1

Family
1 x 2T2"

Vaulted
Bedroom
12'x1T2"

XA -.A
Optional

Basement
Stairs

\ \.- Workshop.—.
/Storage V

18'6" X 6'8"

Garage
23'6"x21'10"

© 2002 Associated Designs, Inc.

Heartsong home is
spacious & bright

The Heartsong is a contemporary
home designed to meet the complex
needs of a modern family, plus it's
great for entertaining. The spacious
and bright family room is totally open
to the kitchen, as well as the comfor-
tably large, bayed dining room.

The .front facade is intriguing.
Handsome brick bases support slen-
der twin posts that frame and accent
the covered porch, while gables, shut-
ters and crown moldings draw eyes to
the windows.

Filtering, you step into a vaulted
entry. Posts on the left flank the
passageway into a bayed living room
with a fireplace. A similar passage-
way on the right opens into the secon-
dary bedroom wing. Walking straight
ahead, you can enjoy art works dis-
played on the gallery walls lhat lead to
the high-ceilinged family room.

This spacious family living area
has yet another fireplace. Bookcases
filling the.wall on both sides can also
be used for housing a home entertain-
ment center, storing board games or
displaying art objects.

A raised and gracefully curved eat-
ing bar rims the front of a work island
that houses the sink and'dishwasher.
Standing, here, a person can remain
fully engaged in conversations
throughout the dining and family
areas, while keeping an eye on activi-
ties in the back yard and patio.

Laundry appliances are mere steps
away, just past the stairway to the
bonus room. The long utility room has
a half-bath at the far end and links
directly to the garage.

The Heartsong's vaulted •master
suite boasts a luxurious bathroom,
huge walk-in closet and double dooi
access lo a private covered patio, ideal
for a hot tub or spa.

For a review plan, including scaled
door plans, elevations, section and
artist's conception, senu S25 to Asso-
ciated Designs, 1100 Jacobs Drive,
Fugenc, OR 97402. Specify the
Heartsong 10-470 and include a
ietuin address when ordering A cata-
logue featuring more than 350 home
plans is available for $15. For more
information, call 800-634-0123.

UNION
CLASSIFIEDSI

AL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your Classified Ad

Search your local classified on the Internet
www.localsource.com

OFFICE TO LET

RAHWAY: STORE front available on Main
Street in Lcnti^r of town Pr rfeot for ofin e ,>r
retail. One block from train, bus, and Rout'
1.. Off street parking, newly renovated, cen-
tral air. Immediate availability Contact
James: 973-763-1670.

C
C

c
-c

c
c
c
t

•c
-c

c
c

Let Us Help You

With Our AUTO SPECIAL
?0 words - 10 WEEKS of Exposure for 839.00 in UNION
' COUNTY or 10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

For More Information
Please Call The Classified

)W Department 1-800-564-8911

>

•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•

Working Together to Give the American Dream oFHomeowncrship a Strong Future

NEW LISTING!
Call for Details NOW!

Only $319,000
1st Floor: Beautiful Living Room w/ Fiicplace, Formal Dining Room Eat-In-Kitchcn, Enclosed Heated Porch, Deck

2nd Floor: Completed tenovated into an enlarged master bedioom w/ new walk-in closet, second bedroom
(was master, now second bedroom) Enlarged and totally renovated bath w Jacuzzi and Laundry

Basement: Partially finished Has bedroom, full bath, closets and storage space
Also, Wood floors throughout, Single Det. Garage Has a lot of character!

Lot *>0 \ 107 Reasonable Taxes

KIAMIE AGENCY, inc. ,
908-276-2400 ™

NEW LARCHMONT SECT1ONII
UNION - BATTLE HILL SCHOOL, BEAUTIFUL 3BRS-2 5 BTKS
SPLJT LE^^L-STATE-OF.THC-KJTCHCN(DW1. LQ FAMILY flOOU,
QA&CAC. THEFWOPANE WINDOWS. D£C^. 2 ATTACH

9Q8-687-48QQ

NEW USTINGI
UNION - WNDRFL 3BH. 38T» CH COL. W/FMLY HM &
FNSHP BSMNT, 1BLK TO WSHGTON SCHU TRANS,
SHOPPING. VJ09.900.

908487-4800

OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM
ELIZABETH - GORGEOUS COL. 4BR.3FULL BATH
IMPRESSIVE eiK.BEALrnFUL FIN.BSMNT, CLOSE
NEW TRAIN STATION TO NYC. »44.000

908-687-4800

BUY FORS1,694/mo.

MUST SEE HOMED
UNION . BATTLE HILL SCHOOL -4BH~S - 2BTHS -
GAS/CAC MD POTENTIAL . 2 B| QARAGES
IMMACULATEII $339,300

908-687-4B00

BUY FORS1.545/mo.

OLD LARCHMONT SECTION!
UNION:. BATTLE HILL SCHOOL. 3BHLB-2.6BTHS-
LfVFR tST FLOOR D E m i GREAT ROOM-WA UP
ATTIC-2DL=TaAHAQES.|UMAC0LATBI (308.000 ,

* 906-687-4800

BUY FOR S1.29B/mo.

Union Office • 1307 Stuy vesant Ave: • ̂ 08-6*7^4800

WELL MAINTAINED
ROSE1.LE- PARK SPLIT IEVEL-3BR'S-1.5BTHS,
OASyCAOMEIK-OL FAMILY ROOM. ATTACHED
GAHAQE $2*0.000

008487-4800

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CM1-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE. PTS APR

Black River Mtge Co 908-879.6800 Kentwood Financial 800-353-6896
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

6.38
5 75
2.95

0 00
0 00
0 00

6.44
5.85
4.27

APP
FEE

$ 295.
Free Pre-Approval

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.38
5.75
6.63

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.50
5.88
6.75

APP
FEE

$ 150
20 Year Fixed - 6.125% ; 0 points ; 6.25 APR

Columbia Bank 800-962-4989 Lighthouse Mortaaqe 800.784-1331
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ARM

6.88
5 88
4.63

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.90
5.92
4.30

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEA'R FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.75
5.00
5.88

3.00
3.00
3.00

5.79
5.10
5.89

APP
FEE

$ 375
Consistently lowerthan the rest! Open 7 days/week 9-9

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 Loan Search • 800-591-3279 INFO> 1757
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.38
5.63
6.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.38
5.63
6.54

APP
FEE

$ 0
| Close at home. No Broker Feet No App Feel

30 YEAR FIXED *
15 YEAR FIXED ̂
30 YR JUMBO

6.38
5.75
6.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.42
5.80
6.55

APP
FEE

$ 395
' ~ ' wwW.loansearch.com. ' " "

First Savings Bank
130 YEAR FIXED

732-726-5450 INFO« 1751 Synorny Bnnk
'5.88, \ 3.00 APPiSOlYEAR FIXED

5,86-1 0.0ft I -5.95' |> FEE15YEAR FIXED FEE 115 YEAR FIXED -10 .0a r ! & 9 5 | FEE
I 0,00* I 5:66.1 $ 125$ 350 110/1-30 YR

30 YEARF1XED; KJ. >-r' R X E D - ' T •••fJSrg i6iS0'- aaflpji; 6.5Q
?5)YEARFIXEP."V, t f-15'YEARFJXED 6.131 0.00 T--B.25!t"--FH?

5/1-30yR .'.W-'••
Loans to $1 '.5 wliwi doHerePorowrtaqe down varies on

t-' - , • \ ' RatM compiled on July 26,2002^ '<•$*?''-&'••'•'?• :?<t^-'\ ; ^ , ^

^"^•froJ^WflSilKSrMUodaiiiav Information' U™ta™ ™iu mhijSiZ*n*+» n u i mmvuMioSwconUttCM.I QBOCMZMSBB FMMM«iupptodibyitfMiiKwSifijwi
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Luxury Collection available
The latest copy of Weichm Capital Properties and

Estates Luxury Collection Magazine is now available. It
features more than 50 luxury properties throughout the
metropolitan area and serves the buyers and sellers of
upscale residential, estate, and country properties in a ter-
ritory extending from Connecticut to Virginia.

"The unique thing about this publication is the detailed
descriptions of each home and the beautiful color photos. It

is essential for anyone interested in buying or selling lux-
ury homes to obtain their free copy," said Roger Christ-
man, vice president of Wcichert's Capital Properties and
Estates Division.

For the latest issue of Weichert Capital Properties and
Estates Luxury Collection Magazine, contact Christman at
1-800-785-3000.

Houston
PLAN 11-044

First Floor 1007 sq.ft.

Second Floor 988 sq.ft.

Living Area 1955 sq.ft.

Garage 493 sq.ft.

Dimensions 56' x 44'8"

1000 SERIES

www.adihomeplans.com

' Screened Porch
2O'x12'

Family
15'8" X15'2"

Down to Basement
' (optional)

© 2002 Associated Designs. Inc.

Vaulted
Master Suite

2T6" x 18'

Open to
Great Room

Below
Second Floor 993 sq.ft.

Living Area 4021 sq.fl

Bonus Room 539 sq.ft
B o n u s Room

24' x 14' Garage/KenneU06jqJj

Dimensions 108' x 66'6"
(not including porte-axhere)

Open to
Foyer
Below' www.adjhomeplons.coin

Vaulted
Patio Covered Deck !j [

Dog Run
13' x 16'

Vaulted
Great Boom

23' x 25'2"

Garage
25'8" x 23'4'

UP VaultPd
Den _ J F o y e r

'. 12' x 14"8"-

Dining
14' x 15'8'

Covered Porch

°002 As^un lied ULjiqn; Iru

Comfort is found in Timberfield

Houston is compact and spacious
Compact and spacious at the same

time, the Houston is as economical to
build as it is to heal. It's a fairly, tradi-
tional plan, with bedrooms • upstairs
and family living spaces on the
ground floor.

The front facade is totally symmet-
rical. At center, classic columns sup-
port a balcony that doubles as a front
porch. Tfle crowns the hip roof while
shutters add a dash of-color.

Casual living areas are at the rear,
'formal spaces up front. The family
room, nook and kitchen are bright and
entirely open. There are no barriers
here to block conversation or move-
ment A large bay window, ideal for a
wide window seat, expands the family

room. Sliders in the nook open onto a
large and sunny screened porch. '

The U-shaped kitchen has plenty of
counter and cupboard space, includ-
ing lazy Susan shelving that allows
full use of the corner cabinets.: Utili-
ties are close at hand, in a pass-
through to the garage. Dishwasher,
range and oven are all built in,

A small wet bar, nestled in the
alcove under-.the stairs, is convenient
to both the family room and living
room. The; powder room is centrally
located as well, close'to.everything on
the ground floor.

The spacious master suite that
dominates the Houston's upper level
is more than twice the size'of cither of

Die secondary bedrooms. Luxury
amenities include a sitting room, bal-
cony and private, bathroom with, dou-
ble vanity, spa, oversized shower and
huge walk-in closet. The'other two
bedrooms share a bathroom.', linen
storage and another closet are in the
hallway.

For a review plan, including scaled
floor plans, elevations, section :uid
artist's conception, send $25 to Asso-
ciated Designs, 1100 Jacobs Drive,
Eugene, OR 97402. Specify the Hous-
ton 11-044 and include a return
address when ordering. A catalogue
featuring more than 350 home plans is
available for $15. For more informa-
tion, call 800-634-0123.

A lofty porte cocher'e extends shel-
ter and a warm welcome" to visitors
entering the Timberfield, a country
estate style home, as spacious as it is
well appointed. The gently tapered
stone columns supporting this high
entry gable are nicely echoed above
by a similar gable

In the wide vaulted foyer, double
doors on the left, open into'a den that
links it to the bedroom wing. Book-
shelves line one entire wall. If desired,
this room could be used as another
bedroom, or a home office.

Straight ahead, an open bridge
overlooks the foyer'arid the vaulted
great room beyond. To the right, an
arched opening leads to a powder
room and another set of double doors
that provide access lo an eleg.uit lor-
mal dining room. '

The Timberfield's vaulted great
room is great in every sense of the
word. At the far end, transoms crown
atrium doors that flank a traditional
stone fireplace. More natural light
washes in through, yet another set ot
wide windows'higher up on that same
wall.

Standing at the kitchen sink, you
face into the great room, though the
spacious kitchen is not entirely open
to it. A T-shaped work island houses

the dishwasher, a vegetable sink and a
long, two-sided raised eating bar '1 he
informal family room is richly win-
dowed and lias a pellet stove. A circu-
lar staircase there leads upslaits lo the
luxurious master suite.

Amenities in ihe Timberfield's
vaulted master suite include a fire-
place, a balcony and two liugh walk-
in closets. The naturally bright bath-
room has a walk-in shower, twin vani-
ties and a fully enclosed toilet.
Several laige stoiane closeLs and a

larnt exercise or bonus room are next
to the. Suite.

Fora lev lew plan including
iloor plans elevations section and
aitist s nmi.eption send S25 lo - \^o-
ciated Designs. 1100 Jacobs Drive,
liusieiie Ore 07402 5peuf\ the Inn-
berfield 30-341 ami include a return
address when ordering. A catalogue
featuring more than 350 home plans is
available for $15. For more.informa-
tion-, call 800-634-0123.

I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE - FAST
Here's your quick and easy solution

Fast Closing • Instant Debt Relief
Freedom from Maintenance Hassles

Guaranteed Written Offer Within 48 Hours
Hard to sell Home? No Problem

No EQUITY? No Problem
No Commissions

24-hour FREE Rec. Msg • 1-800-201-1630
Toll Free

COLDWELL BANKER

UNION - Washington School Cape offers 2 BR's, EIK, LR
w/fpl. Full Bath on 1st fir & 1 BR, EIK, LR, Full Bath on 2nd
fir, fin bsmt, CAC. Great for related family use!
UNI9302 Offered at $295,000

HILLSIDE - Large 5 BR Cape offers 2 1/2 Baths, LR w/fpl,
fin bsmt w/summer Kitchen, large deck and above ground
pool. UNI9272 Offered at $325,000

Get Pre-Approved before you look.
Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes.it easy_l-888-36_7-6918

1 Concienjc Services 800.353-9949 • ColdweU Banker MortBUje Services 877.201.3277 • Global Relocation Services 877 384.0033 • Previews Internatlon.il Ettatci Dlvtsl.m 8(M) 575 0952

www.nymctro.coldwellbankcr.com

367 Chestnut Street
908.688.3000
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BANKCR • wwwxoldweUbankcf.com*
*ftw the fccood yvsr (n m row, coldwclttHolccrxom

CENDANT"

WHEN BANKS SAY NO, WE SAY YES!

PERSONAL & BUSINESS

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY

WE ARE THE LOAN SPECIALISTS!

UP TO $500,000 - LOW INTEREST

TOLL FREE:
1-866-222-4167

Got 15 minutes?
Find out how much home
you can afford.

1 -888-299-0401
TOLL FREE

Call today for your
Free Pre-approval!

Financing provided by Coldwell Banker
Mortgage 3000 Leaderhall Road Mt. Laurel; N j -
08054 Subject to applicable secondary market
credit and property approval guidelines.

LENDER

T
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